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Mussolini Intensifies Warl,·ke" Movements One of Biggest Aerial Forays 

F. R. Exchanges 
Messages With 
Italy's Premier ., 

Fascist Party's Council 
Passes Resolution For 
'Freedom of the Seas 

ROME, June 1 (AP)-A new 
exchange of messages between 
President Roosevelt and Premier 
Mussolini was repO'rted tonight 
while Italy's warlike mot.ions 
multiplied. especially near the 
French border. 

The messages, reported by a 
source usually competent, were 
descri bed as "courteous" al

; though thcir exact nature was 
not divulged. 

The impression prevailed in 
diplomatic circles, however, that 
the ,'eported exchange had not 
retarded Italian war measures. 

The fascist party's national 
council tonight adopted a reso
lution asking Mussollni to brea!> 
"the fa .. eign stranglehold" on 
Italy's comme,ce and give her 
"freedom of the seas." 

The resoluUo/1 declared that 
the Italian people were "de. 
frauded" by the sacrifice of 
(lQO,OOO men in the World war, 
"made the object of' Iniquitous 
lianctions when they wished to 
win a place In the sun" and now 
are " .. eady for any test." 

(Britain led the movement 
fIJI' sanctions agaInst Italy dur
ing the Italian conquest of 
Ethiopia.) 

Rc;'osevelt Confers 
. With Government. 

WASHINGTON, June 1 (AP) 
-The White House threw no 
light tonight upon the reported 
new exch81llge of messages be
tween President Roosevelt and 
Premicc Mussolini. 

Informed of the reports from 
Rome that there had been such 
an exchange, Stephen Early, 
the president's press secretary, 
would lIay only that there had 
been an almost continuous ex
change between the president 
and the heads of vaTious gov
ernments. 

Nazis Begin 
Industrializing 
Northern France Taken 
[n Battle of Flanders 
To Be Made to Pay 

By LOUIS P. LOCHNEa 
WITH THE GERMAN ARMY 

AT THE FRONT, June 1 (AP)
Germany h entrenching herself In 
the vast industrial area of north· 
ern France taken in the battle of 
Flanders. 

Her plan apparently Is to make 
the blitzkrieg pay for itself 
throughout. Stl)res 01 munit.ions 
and supplies captured in Poland, 
Norway, Holland, Belgium and 
now France were wlndfalls. 

And Germany immediately puts 
industries in occupied countries 
to work again insofar as the state 
of destruction permIts. 

MiJJIary experts consider that 
the German capture of Abbeville, 
on It\e Somme, in reality decided 
the Franco-German issue. 

(The French said today they 
we r e hoidlng the Abbeville 
bridge-head, and the sector in 
general, hut had not claimed the 
to\vn Its!;jf.) 

Surprise ~ovemenll 
By separating the army of the 

north from 'that around 1'al'\5 and 
that in the Maginot lin~, In one 
of the greatest surprise movements 
of the war, Adolf Hitler tipped 
the sca les in his favor, thcse ex
perts say. 

Thc relay of prisoner. from one 
intermediate camp to another en 
route to the teich, and the streams 
of reinforcements pouring into th is 
:;ector from Germany, slowed 
down the progress today of a 
party of newspaper correspond
ents towal'd LlIlc, Arras, Calais 
and Ypres, but we are pressing 
on to where the batlle rages. 

Moving lines of prisoners often 
Were dotted with civilian fugl· 
tives, carry In, what belonfn¥s 
they could amid the dust 0 the 
military tratflc. 

Some wounded captives lel\ned 
on thek cOIW'adel , 

I Of War Leaves Path of Death * * * * * * ----------------------~----------~---------------------
~MliAN STUDENTS HEILlNG HITLER 

This a.sse~b\y of stUdents in Mllan, Italy. are shouting cheers for 
Adolf Hitler and Benito MussoJini and taunts for the Brittsh and 

. . French. The 'placards bear war slogBll8. 

Army High Command Bacl~s 
F. D. R~ on Nationai Guard' 

Roosevelt Asks Congress [i ormer Governor 
For Authority To Call Convicted On 
Guards to Active Duty Fraud Charges 

WASHINGTON, June 1 (AP) 
-Amid mounting opposition in ALEXANDRIA, La., June 1 
congress to President Roosevelt·s (AP}-F'ormer Governor Richard 
request for authority to call the W. Leche was convicted jn fed

eral court here today on. chaTges 
of using the mails to defraud. 
The jury reached its verdict in 

national guarp to active duly, the 
army high command contended 
today that the possibi lity of "dan
gerous developmeni3" in this hem- less than 30 minutes. 

The jury found the lorme'!.· isphere made it essential that the 
reque$t be granted. governor guilty as charged ill 

G I G C M h 11 th the Indictment which alleged he enera eorge . ars a, e 
received $31,000 in the state'~ army chief of staff, issued a for
purchase of highway trucks in mal statement supporting the 
1937 and i938. president·s proposal atter' oppo-

sition among senators had reach· 
ed formidable proportions. 

Mr. Roosevelt already had au
thority to call the guard into 
service, General Marshall said, 
"But under that call it would 
be impossiblc to scnd any units of 
the national guard to assist a reg
ular division in anyone of the 
pO"'ible situations which might 
arise in this hemisphere." 

" It is necessary lhat more troops 
be made available, trained and 
seasoned, to enable missions to be 
carried out without denuding this 
coun try of ground troop:s in a 
state Of sufficient preparation to 
meet unexpected eventualities in 
some other direction." 

Judge Ben C. pawkins grant
ed Leche's attu.!leys until next 
Wednesday to file motiOn for a 
new trial, which. j( filed, will 
be argued June 11. On that day 
Leche will be sentenced if the 
motion is rejected. 

Leche was convicted on three 
counts. The maximum entcncc 
that can be imposed .is five 
years in. prison and a $1,000 fine 
on each count. 

U. S. Assistant AttorncY Gen
eral O. John Rogge who p· .. ose
cuted the case announced after 
the jury'S verdict that federa l 
1nvestigators undcr his direction 
now would turn to Michigan a 
"oU'r next base of operations." 
He said he would go there 
"early next week." 

Plans 

Amer.ica's Plans Bishop William Scarlett Gives 
For Mobilization Baccalaureate Service Tonight 

Appear A.like •••••••••• r ,/ 
F d I G BClCcalaureate Speaker Will Addres 1,183 

e era overnment U' '1 f I 
H E 'd Th . . mvers. y 0 owa 

as VI ence at C d'd f 0 
N 'M H C 'd an 1 ates or egrees aZls ay ave ople 

BY JOHN LEAR 
COJ)yrirht, 1940 

BY ASSOCIATED PR~SS 
WASHINGTON, ,June I-There 

is evidence in the files of the 
federal government that a sub
str . .,ti al part of the plans for 
Adolf Hitler's blitzkrieg were 
"borrowed" from the United 
States. 

How have the Germans been 
able to strike such repeated 
sledge hammer blows without 
5(.'.·ious jnterniPthln ' over so long \. 
a time? . 

. . Amer((~.l'11 Plans 
For these plans are America's 

plans for mobillzaUon in event 
we go to war, and they gear up 
men and machines and every 
ether resource of the nation to 
win war as swiftly as possible. 

TI'ey are pJans for "total war.' 
They cover every conceivable 
factor in preparation for battle. 
Nothing approaching their effic· 
iency had been devised any
whete In the worJ~ before tile 
u:ganlzilJlf genius of the United 
States began drawing them up 
20 years ago. 

No treachery-not even clever 
espionage-is responsible for the 
fact that the nazis 'were aware 
of them. 

The plans were available also 
to the English and the French, 
who did not "borrow" them. 

u.el'l'ns Study 
(1) Within a year after Hitler 

came to power in Germany in 
1933, the nazi military attache 
here began stuQying the Arne-.. i
can war mobilization blueprint. 

The attache had the right to 
do so L'Oder ordinary diploma
tic procedure. 

He spent six months making 
his examination. 

(2) Not un lil a year after h" 
completed his study was the 
first of the nazis' national de
fense laws passed-on May 21, 
1935. 

(3) The wa'" mobilization sys
tem which took shape in Ger
many after that was a striking 
parallel to the American plan 
in all its principal characteris
tics. 

Age n t s from this country, 
working in Germany, described 
it as a "ccnscientious imitation." 

(4) The similarity was sharp
ly iIlus I':a ted in the nazis' very 
first conquest-the "Anschluss" 
with Austria. 

l\l'Jr' Needs 
Immediately after occupying 

Vienna, the Gerrnsns made · a 
census of Austrian industries 
and allocated their respective 
shrue in supplying war needs. 

B(SII01.> WILLIAM SCARLETT 

Charts Point 
TO 'WarBoom 

teel Centers Feel 
Arm Spending Impulse 
As Consumers Buy 

NEW YORK, June 1 (AP) 
Business charts pointed today to 
a war industry boom under the 
lift of Uncle Sam's multi·bi Ilion 
dollar defense program. 

Steel centers lelt the initial im
pulse of the greatest arms spend· 
ing drive since World war years 
as consumers hurried to accumu
late metal belore government or
ders occupy mill capaCity. 

Many mills, trade reports said, 
planned to step up operations rap
idly this month. Some observers 
suggested the busiest summer of 
steel-making in a decade was in 
prospect if the buying rush con
tinues and Washington's expanded 
arms program gets going soon. 

Industrial barometers were on 
the rise as result of a quick jump 
in steel production and prepara
tions in various industries for the 
anticipated boom in war eqUIP
ment manufacture. 

Indications federal appropria
tions for the liscal year starting 
,July 1 rnsy top $10,000,000,000 
in the heaviest government spend
ing since 1917-18 centered busi· 
ness attention on Washington ef· 
forts to speed the defense plans. 

Eclipsed by the proposed 
$5,000,000,000 delense outlay were 
the new deal's "pump-priming" 
campaigns which absorbed the 
interest of financial circles in reo 
cent years. 

Bishop William Scarlett of St. 
Louis, Mo., will address the 1,183 
University of Iowa students, can
didates for degrees and certifi
cates at the 80th commencement 
exercises, at the baccalaureate 
services tonight at 8 o'clock in 
the field house. 

Friends and alumni members 
are invi ted to the services for 
which no admission tickets are 
needed. 

Graduating students will wear 
the ceremonial caps and gowns 
for the first time during com~ 
mencement week and will be the 
honored guests at the services. 

Topic of the Episcopal bishop's 
address will be "Fresh Ground." 
His address will deal with some 
of the religious meanings of con
tempol'ary world events. 

Bishop Scarlett is a graduate 
of Harvard university and the 
Episcopal Theological school. He 
received LL.D. degrees from the 
University of Arizona and Wash
ington university. 

He was formerly assistant at 
St. Georg's church in New Yat'k 
City and dean of Tl'inity Cathe
dral in Phoenix, Ariz. 

Since 1933, the baccalaureate 
speaker has served as bishop 01 
the state of Missouri. 

Greece, Italy 
Reach Secret 

Agreement 
ATHENS, Greece, June 1 CAP) 

- A secret agreement between 
Greece and Italy designed to keep 
Greece from bcorping a battle
ground if Italy enters the Ew·o· 
pean war was believed in allied 
and Yugoslav circles tonight to 
have been reached by Premier 
Gen. John Metaxas and the Italian 
government. 

To avoid a possible lightning 
Italian attack observers said, the 
Greek government is ready to let 
the Italians occupy strategic 
pOints of Crete and other islands 
with only a formal protest as a 
token of resistance provided Italy 
spares the rema inder . of Greece. 

It is widely believed that Gen
eral Metaxas, Greece's dictator, 
has so informed Italy. 

Election Returns 

Primal)' election returns 
will be available after 8 
p.m. tomorrow by caUing 
Daily Iowan telephQIJe8 
4191 or 4193. 

46 Person Killed in Secoud Larg t City 
In France; Wounded umber 100 

As 56 Planes Are Destroyed 

MARSEILLE, France, June 1-{AP)-The fury of Ger
many's air might fell heavily on southern France today in 
one of the biggest aerial forays of the war, leaving a path 
of death al}d destruction in a half dozen towns and cities down 
through tlle rich industrial Rhone valley. 

At least 46 persons were killed, 30 of them here and in the 
harbor of this second largest city in France. The wounded 
numbered around 100. 

Latest Paris reports said 56 German plane were destroyed 
or damaged by the French air force during the day with 16 
French craft missing. French authorities aid only that a. 
"certain number" of the nazi raiders were brought down in 
the Rhone valley. 

The attacker , in their first raid on the south of France, 

Expect Few To 
Vote in Primary 

Less Than Third Of 
Iowa's Voters May 
Turn Out to PoJls 

dropped two heavy bombs in 
this Mediterranean port. A 
cotton-laden English ship in 
the harbor wa sunk. 

Attacks Towns 
The heaviest attack was cen

tered in the Lyon industrial re
gion, 180 miles north 01 here, 
where 16 persons were killed and 
between 80 and DO wounded in 
attacks on live towns. 

DES MOINES, June 1 (AP)- Reports reaching Bern, Swltz-
Tile George A. Wilson adminis- erland, said that the air armada 
tralion, which ousted the demo. !lew in 5qu Orons of 21 to 3!1 

. d t I th tat planes. crallc ynas y rom e s e- FOREIGN OB ER VER IN 
house in 1938, tes\.s Its repu\:Jl\can Wl1:ZE\\.LJ\.ND PE(JUL·I\.T£D 
popularity Monday in a primary AT ONCE ON WHETIlER THE 
expected to attract less than a RAID I\IlGRT HAVE BEEN A 

. . , BITLER GEST RE TO ASSURE 
thIrd of Iowa s voters to the polls. ITALY, ON THE VERGE OF 
. Opposing Governor Wltson's re- TAKING smE WITH GER. 

nomination bid are Harold R. MANY, TIIAT NAZI A.IR POWER 
Gross, former Des Moines radio WA GREAT ENOlJGH TO GIVE 
news broadcaster, and Irving H. AJD TO TOE ITALfAN DE· 

SPITE GERMAN I'REOCCUPA· 
Kn\ldson of Jewell . tormer state TWN WITH TBE MlLITARY 
h1ghway commtssioner. AMP A I G N IN NOB.THERN 

John K. Valentine of Center- FRANCE. 
ville and State Senator Ed Breen Lyon Itselr was not attaeked but 
of Ft. Dodge are the contestants at an Industrial town 15 miles 

southwest 15 per on were re
for the democratic nomination for ported killed, 60 wounded. 
governor. High explosiv bombs leveled 

Also to be named are nine con- several factories, schools and a 
gressional nominee on each slate dozen houses. 
and full stale, county and legis- The famous peacetime health 
lative tickets. Monday's winners resort of Alx-Les-Bainns near the 
wJli be matched in the Nov. 5 gen- Swiss frontier was showered with 
eral election. ] 1 bombs that destroyed a hotel. 

1,200,000 Voters killed one person and wounded 
With an eligible voting popul - about 30. 

tion in the state 01 around 1,200,- In the Lyon area one of two 
000, the most optimistic estimates Frerlch planes which went up to 
forecast Monday's turnout in the fight the attackers was shot down. 
neighborhood of 400,000. One re- Throughout the ofternoon raid 
publican camp is talking of a GOP warning sirens shrieked several 
vote up to 300,000. but Harry times in the Rhone region as well 
Swan, the state chairman, pre- as In places oppo lte Geneva on 
dieted 245,000 and some of the the Fr nch side 01 the Swiss lron
statehouse guesses were as low tier. 
as 200,000. Heavy Dalll&l'e 

Democratic sources were talk
ing 135,000 or 140,000 for publlca
tion, but oU the record they said 
public interest in the European 
war and other factors may hold 
the new deal vote down in the 
100.000 range. 

Votes Decrease 
Reflecting in part the dimin

ished number of candidates for 
the top jobs, primary figures from 
1932 to 1938 showed a constantly 
decreasing number of Iowans cast
Ing votes for gubernatorial can
didates on the first Monday in 
June of even-numbered years. 

In 1932 the total primary vote 
for governor in the two major 
parties was 497.466. Two years 
later the aggregate figure dropped 
to 485,175. 

Reports via Bern, Switzerland, 
said heavy damag .had resulted 
in the French industrial section 
near Lyon, with bombing particu
larly heavy In suburbs where fac
tories were known to be turning 
out plane parts and molors. 

Ba el residents saw bombing 
squadrons leave their German 
bases shortly after noon and re
turn everal , hours later across 
the Rhine. 

One of. two planes which came 
over Swiss territory was broug1\t 
down by a Swiss fighter after 
tailing to heed warnlng shots. 

Marseille is bum at the loot 01 
a hlJl, around which loftier 
heights rise in a semi-circle. It 
faces directly _on the sea. Its 
foreign commerce ts greater than 
that 01 every other port in France. 

(There's Been Some Changes Made""but Old Gold's Still the Same to Us' Four Killed In 

, 
They may have graduated from 
the University of Iowa five years 
ago or maybe 55-but they were 
back on the campus yesterday for 
Iowa's alumni day 1,000 strongl 
Honored at many events dul'ing 
the day, the r\':lummg "grads" 

Crash of TraoHport; 
Po ible Sabotage 

Ti')~ ANGELB.C;, June 1 (AP)
Crash of a gl'eat new Douglas 
DC-5 ar transport while on a test 
flight tor the navy killed four 
employe ot the. aircraft firm to· 
day and sent lnV'IIBtigators scur
rying for evidence of posslble 
sabotage. . 

Douglas officials said. however. 
they found no such indications In 
thei r first checks. 

KiUed in the era h and explo
sion which followed immediately 
were test pilot Bug Bogen, Wil
liam Benson, llight engineer, W. 
M. Mulvaney, crew chief, and 
James Jewett, inspector. 

Witnesses saId the sl:Up was 
traveling at high speed as the pl

found the annual alumni luncheon who is here to present the BOth \haU of the returnlng '~O alumni\uation. Olde1lt alumnus to return \ -DaUy 101110.11. Pltotl)', Ertgr(J1Jino lot appar.ently attempted to "gun" 
the place where "old friends commencement address tomorrow. were from the law class. Several for the week end activities was dent of the Iowa Alumni associ- It out of a sideslip. It smashed 
meet." Speaker at the luncheon Honored guests at the luncheon members of the ho,nored class are Jame!j F. Slaughter of Pendle- . throuah a five-foot picket fence 
was retiring President Eugene A. were 24 graduates of the claM of shown above (second picture) as ton. Ore. who was graduated in aUon and Atty: Benjamln Butler, Into a flower bed, \:Jounced, skid
Gilmore who Is plctured above 1890 who received loid medals iq th~y met at the luncl)eon in Iowa the 1879 liberal arts GlaM. Dr. retiring president who presided ded and ploughed ita way nearly 
with Lewis H. Brown, one of celebration of the golden annl- Union, a social center for stu- Sumner Chase of Ft. Dodge who at yesterday's luncheon are shown a quarler of a mile, strewing 
Iowa' most dl tingui heel alumni. versa!'y of theil' olass. Heady dents Inno\'ateel since their grad- was installed as the new presl. in the last picture. 1/recka~e all t.he \ ay. 

• 

• 



PAGE TWO 

Air 'Raid! 
America 'Needs Strength, Both in Guns 

And Planes, To Ward Of{ Any 
Contemplated Attack 

.,..J~----

Warning System Agaip.st Air Attack, Fa t 
Planes To Fight Off Bombers 

-Part of Defense Problem 

By E. C. DA,NIEL 
WASHINGTON, June 1 (AP)-Suppose the scudding 

shadows of a swarm of bombers should fall today upon the 
North American continent. How would the United States 
defend itself? 

One month ago, on Wednesday, May 1, there was not one 
plane in the 'whole army air force that embodied the lessons 
of the European war. 

The army did not have a single one of the 90-millimeter 
anti-aircraft guns which its ordnance experts deem neces
sary to reach high-flying bombers. 

No industrial plant was ready to produce· a secret, super
sensitive aircraft detector with which the army had been 
experimenting. 

No warning net had been spread to spot approaching air
craft, to plot their course and put 
defending air and ground forces 
on the alert. 

Bu' neither was there any 
prospect of immediate attack, the 
military elQlerts thankfully de
clarect. 

• • • 
Brig. Gen. George V. Strong, 

aSSistant chief of staff, confidently 
etated that the country could not 
be attacked successfully if the 
Panama canal were kept open and 
an enemy were prevented from 
gaining sea and air baSes in the 
hemisphere. 

A mass attack launched from 
aircraft carriers also was remote. 

"No nation in the world has 
that many carriers," one army man 
declared. While the chief of 
st'aff, Gen. ' George C. Marshall, 
told congress that "New York is 
subject to raids by carrier-based 
aviation," he added, "probably by 
not more than 150 bombers." 

• But Since Then-
Since then, new questions have 

been asked: 
What if a coalition of sea pow

ers should seize Newfoundland. 
Puerto Rico, the Aleutians or 
Mexico? 

What if a progressive, creeping 
air assault shoUld bring enemy 
planes to the nation's gates? 
Well-

The army experts say the 
United States should be ready 
with defense poth "active" and 
'passive." 

• • • 
The active defense would be 

a warnlnr system to alert the 
defense forces-the Interceptor 
and ti&'hter planes, the anti
alreratt artillery and possibly 
balloon ba.rrages. 

Passive defense would [nclude 
such measures as ge«re«ating 
the population from places of 
military Importance (it's called 
"evacuation" In the war news 
from Euro1le), scatterinr of air 
and land forces subject to at
ltck, c'a.mouflage, secrecy, and 
blackouts, erection of air raid 
llfeftel'8 and ccytcealment of 
military objectives, such as air 
fields, 

• • • 
Use 01 all those devices 

methods has been reported 
pictured abroad. 

At home-

and 
and 

An air defense command for 
the northeast has been organized 
under Brig. Gen. James E. Chane.' 
to coordinate the elements of ac
tive defense: warning, pursuit and 
anti-aircraft. 

Work of the air command is in
tended to provide experience and 
information for the future de
velopment of a unified national 
air defense system. 

:A.rmy Gets Busy 
Meanwhile, the army has asked 

for $1$,000,000 to set up aircraft
detection stations at intervals 
along the Atlantic, Gulf and 
Pacific coasts as outposts of a 
warning net. Puerto Rico, Ha
waii, Alaska and the Canal Zone 
also would have stations. 

Alon, the Canadian and Mexi-
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can borders. mobile plane-detec
tors would be used. 

Those stations-which might be 
supplemented by projected new 
naval air bases and a ring of ob
servation vessels offshore--would 
be equipped with the secret de
tector, reputedly capable of spot
ting plane motors at a distance of 
60 miles. .. . . 

WhIle the detector "Is appar
ently rar In advance of any 
similar equIpment available to 
any of the belllrerents abroad," 
General Strone told a senate 
subcommittee, "there is no 
commercial source of supply 
and no apparent method of 
providln, productIon facilities · 
80 that such equipment could 
be made avaDable In quantity 
without some delay after funds 
are made available." The in
struments, he sa.ld, would cost 
$54,700 apJece. 

• Observation Posts-
Ranged inland behind them, 

the experts say, should be a net
work of observation posts to plot 
the course of attacking aircraft 
towards vital centers in the in
terior. 

"In defending against air at
tack," said an army report last 
year, "the defenders must think 
in terms of three dimensions. They 
cannot merely consider miles of 
coastline. They must defend 
cubic miles of air space, which 
multiplies the difficulties many 
times." 

12,000.000 Cubic Miles 
Over the United States, up to 

the height where bombers roam 
are more than 12,000,000 6uch 
"cubic miles." • 

Observation systems to patrol 
that great air space were demon
strated in 1938 and 1939 in exer
cises at Ft. Bragg, N. C. and in 
the three west coast states. 

Over a 39-county area from 
the North Carolina coast to the 
capitol in Raleigh, 300 civilian
manned observation posts were 
established, one in every eight
mile square. 

• * • 
Using ZOO-miles of specially 

laId telephone Hnes and 500 
miles of commercial wire, tbey 
reported to defense headquar
!ers upon seeIng or hearlnr 
"enemy" aircraft sUPPOlledly 
preceding from oft8hor~ car
rIers to attack a theoretical .Ir 
base on the army reservation. 
Analysis of the results was 
"lavorable." 

• • • 
On the west coast, railroad 

telegraph openators, telephone 
girls, track-walkers, trainmen 
and amateur radio operators 
kept watch. Staff officers are 
reporting stations mapped the 
course of attacking aircraft Bnd 
their r eports were cchsolidated 
into a master map at defense 
headquarters. 

• I5·Minute Warning-
At least 15 minutes warning 

would be needed, said General 
Strong, for .interceptor planes 
to take off, gain altitude and 
meet the enemy. 

Usflng other terms, Major 
Thomas R. Phillips of the coast 
artillery corps said that a 200-
mile warning would be required. 

• • • 
Today. no organization ex

Ists In the ' UnUed States to 
rive that alarm, though ihe 
JaiIr commllnd 18 gatherm.- In
form.tlO!iI. .. a.ln. the da, 
wbe'lli ,*,e _y be n~. 

Bult Major Il'hllJlps baa 
pointed oat that "I~ will 1»0 
too late alter • war It&rta to 
commellllf! the orr.nllatlon of 
the ati-alrcmfl& CCIIJIIIt der_ 
warnlna' Jef'Vioe. '" 

• • • Entered as second class mail 
matter at the posfoffice at Iowa 
City, Iowa, under the ac~ 01 con
gress of March 2, 1879. 

Subscription rates-By' mail, $11 
per year; by carrier, 1,5 c~ts 
weekly, $5 per year . 

1f the warruna Is given, the 
first active defense move is to 
meet plme with plane, hurlin, 
a , i I e, speedy pursuit ships 
alainst lumberin" loaded bomb
ers. 

The Associated Press Is exclu
sively entitled to use for republi
cation of all news dispatcbes 
credited to it or not otherwise 
credited in this paper and also 
the local news published herein. 
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That is not ohly the first 
move; it may be the only sure 
one. 

Maj. Gen. H. H. Arnold, cbief 
ot the army air corps, has ob
served that "Oil!' theory that tbe 
b8t and only adequate defense 
against hostile aircraft i. • IU
perior air force has been: con
clusively proven time and again 
in present war theaters." 

Looking at . Poland, Norw~y 
and the low countries, another 
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!~~~h~ t~~e o~~~~~e,b~~~~~~= ' BEGINNING - TO~REALlZE" HOW FAR ='" WE'VE DRIFTED' 
and maintaininc air superiority, OFFICIAL DAILY BULL.E1'IN 
as Germany has don~, is the 
best defense against lIir ettack." 

Even a gunnery expert, pre
sumably partial to bis own wea
pons, has said, "I doubt if you 
could ever get l$Jough anti-air
craft artillery to stop an at
tack if the enemy wanted to 
risk it." 

• 50,000 Planel-
While lair superiority is a 

relative matter, United States 
policy-makers seem determined 
that American air superiority 
shall not be qUestioned-that is, 
at some future date when their 
goal of 50,000 planes is reach
ed. 

• • • 
Less '11m 30 days ago, 

however, Senator Lodre (R
Mass) asked General Arnold, 
"Is It accurate to Il,y tha.t 
we have at the present time 
nO alrpn;n.e In service that 
embodies the lessons of tbe 
European war?" 

~'\nd Gelleral Arnold re
plied: "I think that 18 a fair 
statement." 

• • • 
As for the navy, Senator 

Byrd (D-Va) estimated that It 
had only 500 planes which 
could meet modern European 
aircraft in equal combat. 

Too, there was a shor tage of 
trained pilots, mechanics and sup
plies. Remedying those deficien
cies takes time. 

Supposing the enemy evades the 
pursuit planes, what means of 
protection are left to the defense 
commander? 

Principally, the anti-aircraft ar
tillery, which Major PhHlips said 
had been neglected. 

No 90-MM.s 
In an army table showing the 

humber of guns on hand May 
I, the column opposite "90-MM. 
guns" was blanK. ' • There ' 'were' 
448 3-inch guns, but Major Phil
lips had declared the 3-inch gun 
"practically usel~ss above 20,-
000 feet" and the army had adopt
ed the 90-millimeter (S.6-inch) 
gun as standard equipment. When 
the present re-arming program 
is completed, it expects to have 
317 of the larger size, although 
production is admittedly laggard. 

Official reports have termed the 
American gun "remarkably accur
ate." A gunnery ofiicer added, 
"we don't know what they'll do 
in active service, but they are as 
good, if not better, than any for
eign guns." 

• Look at Finldndr-
In Finland, official reports said 

every 54th anti-aircraft shot 
scored a hit. Army men declare 
that half the airplane 1000ses in 
Spain were caused by gun-fire. 
In Canton, China, one German 
battery was credited with 60 per
cent of Japanese plane losses. 

Amerlcan-ma,de antI-aircraft· 
searchlights, an officer ad.ded, 
"should be better than foreIgn 
makes," and new American 
height-finders are "fal' superior" 
to those imported before the war 
from Germany, world leader in 
optical instruments. The army's 
bomb-sleht, upon wblch mlcht 
depend its effectiveness In at
tacking &1'ounded enemy pla.nes> 
Is the nation's most prized mili
tary secret. 

At the moment there are only 
21 anti-aircraft regiments organ
ized. Five more are being formed, 
which would give a total of 19 
in the national guard and seven 
in the regular army. 

General Marshall proposed S7 
regular regiments and 30 in the 
militia. Then the total would 
be 139,100 men, an approach to 
Major Phill1ps' "irreducible min
imum"-that is, a force equal to 
the 140,000 territorials, plus reg
ular forces, which Great Bri tian 
kept on duty in peacetime. 

• • • 
However, GeDeral Marshall 

said, "WUt 18 necessary for the 
defelllle of London 18 not neces
sary for the defense of New 
York, Bolton. or Washlqton." 

London I. -subject, to mas s 
bombardment; New York pre
sumably III not. 

• • • 
Ten or 15 of the S or 3.6-inch 

guns would "make quite a sbow
in," around Baltimore, Philadel
phia, or Washington, Colonel 
Crawford said, though London 
may have as many as 5,000. 

• Since Munich-
Ever since Munich, American 

officers have been watching Eu
rope intently and London's il'ief 
may be New York's lesson. 

No fixed anti-aircraft batteries 
aroune! United States citles are 
cOntemplated. At present mobile 
units that can be concentrated on 
any coast or !:!order are b e in, 
bo~ht. 

Where, then, will the enemy 
strike if he eludes the navy and 
the active aircraft defensea? 

• • • 
"Alrpllats .re mOllt valner-

• JnllIIlOfaIlc!1IIIl on maneuvers .t 
• ble wben on the fl'oaml," AId 
Fori ...... ,. "As ae tint mI.
lion of our a.Ir cor,. wDI be 
to locate an4 'eftro, tile enelD1 
planlll, tIC) wID tbe eneft17 tr1 to 
IIDd an4 .nnlhllate 0 ...... 

That .. temeDt w .. eonftnne4 
by Ute d."astatlon of the Pollah 
air forM before It Ooald 1",.0 
ihe .. round, b, she Gennan ·a.Ir 
Inf.nwy'. _llare 01 Norwedan 
IandiD .. lteld., b1 &he e ......... 0; 
tile Neiherlands' .trpona. 

III • III 
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Univenity Calendar 

Sunda.y, June 2 H. Brown, New York City, New 
9:00 a. m.-Staff and Circ]e- YOl'k. 

Mortar Board break.fast, Iowa 
Union. 

1:30 p. In.-University buildings 
open to visitors. 

8:00 p. m,-Baccalaureate Ser
vice, Fieldhouse. Speake}': Bishop 
William Scarlett, St. Louis, Mia
'Sour!. 

Monday, Jllne S 
9:00 a. m.-Commencement ex

erciseS, fieldhouse. Speaker: Lewis 

Saturday, June 8 
8:00 a..m.-=Summer scssion reg

istration begins. 
Monday, June 10 

7:00 a.m, - Summer session 
classes begin. 

( For information rep •• 
dates beyond this ICbedul~, IIl8 nIo 
ervatloD8 In the president':. orn"", 
Old Capitol). 

------~---------General ~'otices 
Iowa UnIon Music Room 

Following is the Iowa Union 
music room schedule up to and 
Including Saturday, June 8. Rb'
quests will be played at these 
times except on Saturday from 
1 to 2 p.m. when a planned pro
gram will be presented. 

Sunday, June 2-2 p.m. to 4 
p.m. and 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

Monday, June 3-10 a.m. to 12 
noon and 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Tuesday, June 4-10 a.m. to 12 
noon, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. and 7 p.m. 
to 9 p.m . ' 

Wednesday, June 5--10 am. to 
12 noon, 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. and 8 
p.m. to 10 p.m. 

Thursday, June 6--11 a.m. to 1 
p.m. and 7 p.m. to 9' p.m. 

Friday. June 7- 10 a.m. to 12 
noon and 1 p.m. to S p.m. 
. SaturdBl:, June 8-1 p.m. to 2 
p.m. and 3 1I.m. to 5 p.m. 

EARL E. HARPER -
It' G d Thing R · d J Ar M I Graduate Students S a 00 U8Sla a~ apan e utna Ph~0~e:C~hi~:ad1~g t:~:mi~~ 

In Distrust· . · It Solves a Problem for Uncle Sam. T G 
* * * + • * * + * wo roups 

Our state department cordially BY CHARLES P. STEWART lwang, who, at Tokyo's suggestion, PI T M t 
dislikes the idea of a Japanese- Central Press Columnist has noisily proclaimed hls hOst!l- an 0 ee 
controlled regime in eastern China, ity to the communistic campaign 
recently proclaimed under the .to the allies if it went whole- he aserts that Chiang is waging. S 

heartedly into the Germans' fight . ~he Russians are extreme~ sus- taff and Circle, 
nominal rulerllhip of Tokyo's Chi- . . . . PICIOUS of the Japanese, also. M B 
nese "stooge," Wang Ching-Wei. agamst the allies. It mIght ultl- They're traditionally unfriendly to ortar oard< Members 

tion to be given June 17, plea8~ 

see Miss Knease, 214 Schaeffer 
haU, O(\t later than June 14. This 
wi11 be the only opportunlty to 
tajte this examination before the 
close of the summer session. 

Reading lists lor the July exam
ination will be available after 
July 1 at 214 ::;. H. 

THE DEPARTMENT OF 
ROMANCE LANGUAGES 

Library lIours 
The library reading rooms in 

Macbride hall and library annex 
will observe the following hours 
on May 31 and June 1: 

8:30 a.m.-12: m. 
1:00-5:00 p.m. 
All libraries will be closed Mon. 

day morning, June 3, for com
mencement exerCises, · and will be 
open from 1 to 5 p.m. on that 
date. 

Special hours for departmental 
libraries will be posted on the 
doors. 

GRACE VAN WORMER 

---~-------------TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
TODAY'S PROGRAMS In fact, State SecretarY Cordell mately become a danger to Uncle the latter, and just now their Will Gather at Union 

Hull promptly refused to recog- Samuel. Its program manifestly belief is that the Japanese aim 
nlze the Wang regime, standing is to get, if it can, control of the at gobbling at least a sizable Pllrt 
pat for the government of Chiang whole Scandinavian northern pe- of Siberia. Indeed, there was 
Kai-Shek, which still is desper- ninsula, making the Soviets for- Russo - Japanese fighting along 

7:55 - Baccalaurea.te service, 
Members of Staff and Circle B Ish 0 p William Scarlett, 81. 

and members of Mortar Board Louis, Mo. 

ately figl\ting the Japanese-backed I1'lidabl8 in the Atlantic. That their border only lately. will meet for breakfast at 9 o'clock 
Wang. would hit in our direction. It Weak Truce 

Britain and France equally (or wouldn't be immediate, but strate- Not long ago a sort of an apol-
even more so) are violently pro- gists see on into the future. ogy for a truce was patched up 
Chiang and against the Japs' pup- We're an Atlantic-Pacific coun- between Russia and Japan, but it, 

this morning in the north section 
of the sun porch of Iowa Union. 

Following a custom, Dean Ade-
laide Burie will introduce a mem-

pet. tr(Y. It's a nuisance to have both notoriously, is extremely unde-
It's easily explainable. Nobody cOllsts to consider. pendable. bel' from each class represented 

doubts that the Japanese plan is German possibilities fret us to In short, the situation to Rus- tor a report on the activities of 
to crowd the Occidental coun- the eastward; Japanese possibili- sia's eastward and to the south of the class. The graduating senior 
tries' influence out of Asia. Brit- ties toward the west. To have Siberia is so precarious that it is 
ain and France have even better another country annoying us from easy to see why Comrade Stalin 
reasons than Uncle Sam for op- both points of the compass would doesn't care to become too deeply 
posing the Japanese program, be- be a distinct pest. involved in western Euro{le. 
cause they have territorial pos- No, we're not worried about Stalin probably is quite right 
sessions in the Occident, and they Russia at present - but subse- in his belief that Japan would at-
foresee that the Japanese pres- quently? tack hm at the first good opp.or-
ently will be threatening them. A Buffer Country tunity. 

Our interests are commercial What we need is what diplo- Such opportunity would present 
only. Of course, we don't want mats call a "buffer country." itself if he were preoccupied 
our commercial interests inter- The Japanese may be totalitar- against the European allies in 
fered with, either. Still, that ian, but their government isn't northern Sweden and Norway 
wouldn't be as bad as having ac- communistic - which it doesn't and, perhaps, was being harassed 
tual colonies taken away from us, want it to be, but Russia IS. likewise by Britain's naval forces 
which is what Japan evidently Now, I don't know that Chiang along his own Arctic coast. 
contemplates in Britain's and Kai-Shek is a communist. But To sum up, from the standpoint 
France's cases. Comrade Stalin thinks he is. of the United States, Britain, 

Japan Versus Russia Therefore, Moscow in c1 in e s France and other countries which 
All the same, the western pow- somewhat toward Chiang and has have large stakes in the Orient 

ers are under a certain sort of been helping him more or less and which do not want Russia 
obligation to the Japanese for di- with such supplies as it can .get pushing any fp.rther to the west
verting Russia from participation to him very inconveniently, due ward, Japan and Wang, on the 
in the strife on their own side of to primitive transportation facili- one hand, and Russia on the op
the war front . ties. By the same token, the So- posite hand, offset one another 

RUSSia would be a big bother viets are vigorously opposed to very handily. 

TUNING 
with D. Mac Showers 

IN 
Half Way" and "Nagaski." Gerry 

. Moore is master of ceremonies 
and Fort Pearson handles the 
comm<!rcials on the weekly show. 

JAOK "SKIPPER" BENNY, any after he caused a commo
... back home after a nautical- tion in the hotel dining room by 

but-not-so-nice week with his shouting, "Yipee! I found a pearl 
gang at Catalina island, will re- in my oyster," only to discover 
view his varied experiences at it was the chef's collar button. 
the famous ocean resort during __ 
the broadcast with Mary Liv-ing- JACK'S t I 
t P '1 . . .. mo! Bnnoy Ill' exper-

S one, hi . HarrIS, Demus Day lence, however, was trying to con
and Don WIlson over .the NBC- vince the ,anI' that he spent a 
Red network at 9:30 tomght. whole day draped over the rail 

AN ALL-ROMANOE program 
featurin« romantic baritone Tony 
Martin will be presented by 
"Tune- Up Time" on the broad
eut tomorrow evenlnr over OBS 
at 6 o'clock. 

THE FAMOUS 
De Koven "Oh, Promise 

Me" will be followed by the pop
ular number which last week 
jumped from 22pd place to sec
ond on the list of most popular 
current tunes, "I Can't Love You 

women will also give a report of 
the year's work. 

Guests who had taken reserva
ijons last night are Hortense 
Finch, Mrs. Helen Wylie Phelps, 
Marian Whinnery, Mrs. Stuart 
Franks, Barbara Lillick, A4 of 
Iowa City, Harriet Ludens, Mrs. 
Ted Rehder, Mrs. Chan Coulter, 
Mrs. Emily Russell Orr, Dorothy 
Ward, A3 at Iowa City; Margaret 
Kutler, A3 of Davenport; Helene 
Blattner, G of Iowa City; Ruth 
Jensen, Ethyl Martin, Eula Van 
Meter, Mrs. Fred Cox. 

Eulalia Klingbeil, J4 of Post
ville; Beth Browning, A4 of Iowa 
City; Susan Runner, A4 of Iowa 
City; Genevieve McCulloch, A3 
of Cedar Rapids; Ruth House, 
A4 of Iowa City; Cornelia Shrau
ger, J4 of Atlantic; Ruth Sub ot
nik, A4 of Cedar Rapids; Isabelle 
Armstrong, A4 of Hutchinson, 
Kan.; Louise Seeburger, C3 of Des 
Moines; Helen Barnes, A3 of On
awa; Florence Whitmore, Prof. 
Nell1e Aurner, Mrs. Betty Ensign 
Gorden, Mrs. Neil Adamson and 
Mrs. Willis Fowler. 

Tony Martin and the chorus and 
"Where Was I" by Tony Mortin 
with the orchestra. 

INCtDENTALLY, there are two 
sonn currently popular known 
by the identical title. The title 
"Let There be Love." One ot the 
sonp will be presented by Tony 
Martin tomorrow night as indi
cated above but I can't tell you 
which. One is much better than 
the lither, I mirht add. TWNGS got off to a bad start 

when. Jack had to hire a water 
taxI to transport the gang across 
the channel alter Rochester's , 
yacht developed submarIne ten
cI~nct~s a few yards frotn. ahore. 

of a fishing barge purely because 
of hIs Intense interest In the ma
rIne life bclow him. 

Any More." FRANKIE MASTERS 

DENNIS DAY'S -- I •• • al'ld. hIs orchestra wlil be 
ORCHESTRAL hl~lIJ'hts unde~ Iheard Oh a repeat periol'martce 

the baton of An4re KOIItela.netz on the MBS "Show of the Week" 
will be itte second par~ of • :vtc- this ~fternoon at 4:30. This il 
tor Herbert medley just completed the fourth repeat for the band 
by the conductor a.nd i two-pl. on this show-a new record. 

AND THE BESNY , 
. disposition didn't improve 

vocal 
con t I' i b ution 
wi ll be 
the ever-pbpu
lar f a v a r it e, 
"Yours III My ano-with-orchestra. perfonnAnce 01 

the tamoull "Nola:' States would be aimed first at the Heart Alone," 
dozen-odd air bases and major and Phil Har- MAESTltO KOSTELANETZ' 
military fields scattered frOm r j s' orchestra 
Puerto Rico to Hawaii, and the w ill pIa y ... devotion to the ~reat Am-
hundreds of lesser fields and "Down By the erlean composer, Victor Herbert, 

I)KNNII DAV is well-known to "Tune-Up Time;' 
commercial airports suitable 10r O-hi-o." audiences. The tlJ'st part ot his 
military use . 

Next' would come communica- FOLLOWING Ted Weems on his new Herbert medley, which in-
tions systems, roads, railroads and ourrent swing around the country, eluded tour songs, was presented 
bridges, then Industrlal plants, "Beat the Band" will be heard on the broadcast two weeks ago. 
mliI)itions and. aircraft factories, Irom the Eastwood Gardens In The second flail of the medley 
ammunition dumps, supply depots, DetroIt, Mich., this afternoon .t will include "GYPlY Love Sone" 
mobillzation and concentration 4:30 over the NBO-Red network. and "C .... das" from itt., operetta, 
centers, army camps, aMoline and "The f'ol'tune Teller," and "My 
oil stores, docks and warehouses. PERRY COMO Dream GIrl" trom &he allow 01 

Most glaringly exp06ed are the will be featured in the 'he same name. 
aircraft factories clustered around new hit tune, "Imagination," and _ _ 
major cities, mostly on the two the quartet wlll do a special ar- OTHER SELECTIONS 
coasts - a situation that' inspired rangement of "Tennessee F ish ' 
President Roosevelt's l\llll_tion 'Fr), :,' The arch_tra rounds out ... t? be he~J:d on the j)roaram 

AMONG THE BE T 
F.or Sunday 

.:30-Beat the Band NBC-Red. 

.t:30-Show of the Week, MBS. 
'1I:0O-Jack Benny, NBC-Red. 
5:BO-Fltch Bandwa&,on, NBC-

Red. 
1I:30-Eilery Queen adventures, 

CBS. 
6:30-0ne Man's Family, NliC

Red. 
~:IIO-Ford Sunday hour, CBS. 
7:00-Manhattan Merry - Go -

. Round. NBC-Red. 
7:OG-Walter Winchell , NBC· 

Blue. 

TOMORROW'S mGDLlGllTS 
The 1940 commencement exer

cises will be broadcast tomorrow 
morning beginning at 8:45, Prot, 
H. Clay lIarshbarger wlll be the 
commenta.tor: 

Francine Marlow Wishart, sis
ter of Frank Marlowe, A4 of Uni
versity City, Mo., will present 
Keyboard Reflections of Russia, a 
musical program tomorrow after
noon at 1 o'clock. She is here 
tor her brother 's graduation. Her 
program will reflect something of 
the life, music and customs 01 
Russia today, which she knows 
from her study at the Conserva
tory of Moscow. 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAMS 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:15-Concert hall selections. 
8:30-Daily Iowan of the AIr. 
8:4O--Commencement exerCises, 

Prof. H. Clay Harshbarger, com
mentator. 

1l:30- 0rgan melodies. 
11:50 - Farm flashes, Emmett 

Gardner. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-Service reports. 
12:45-Reminiscing time. 
I-Keyboard reflections of Rus-

sia, Francine Marlowe Wisbart. 
5:30-Musical moods. 
5:50-Dally Iowan of the AIr. 
6--Dinner bour program. 
7-Children's hour, the land 01 

the story book. 
7:30-Sportstime. ' 
7:45--Evening musicale, Loutse 

Gibbons Sueppel. 
8:15-Album of artists. 
8:45-Daily Iowan of the Air. 

Senior Nurses 
To Be Honored 

Senior nUl'ses will be honored 
at a tea given by juniOr' women 
in the senior parlors of Westlawn 
from 3 to 5 p.m. tomorrow. Spe
cial guests will be faculty mem
bers and mothers and friends of 
the graduating class. 

On the committee to pour are ' 
Mary Sue Kennedy, N3 of Mt. 
Pleasant; Eleanor Anderson, NS of 
Oskaloosa, Marcella Cavanaugh, 
N3 of Lohrville; Eleanore Field, 
N3 of Des Moines; Maryetta Ba
kel', NS of Pomeroy; Phyllis 
Rehn, N3 of Opheim, Ill.; Jessee 
Syncox, N3 of Tama; Martha 
Palmer, N3 of Algona. 

Elizabelh Nugent, N3 of David 
City, Neb,; Jeannette Wassgren, 
N3 of Kironj J anetle Hutton, N3 
of Indep nd n ; Dale Tenny, N3 
of Central City; Dorothy Bowen, 
N3 of Muscatine; Marian BeIT)'
hill, N3 of Buffalo Center; Dor~ 
thy Miller, N3 'of Anamosa, and 
Kalhryn McGuire, N3 of Post
ville. 

SirNDAY, JUNE 2, 1940 
air corp}> officer said, "Destruc. • So, _ an .ttack . on the urilted • that new units be located inland. the program with "Meet the Sun will be "Let There Be Love" by 

8:0o-Hour ot Oharm. NBC-Red. 
8:00-Am"rlcan Album of Fa

milla.r Music, NBC-R~II . 
9:00-lJiance Music, NBC, cns, 

MOS, 

Planes that Ily at 25,000 to 
30,000 f t alWtudes usually 
have lI'oublc wHh ~pnl'k ~IUIJ, 
which qulckly' brcak down. 

• 

10 
Fi 
OJ 
3,7 
Sea 
Of 

-JOWl -
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Iowans Win 
Final Contest 
Of '40 Season 

Five Hawkeyes End Careers at Iowa 

DnilU 'D.1I 
3,700 See Iowa End 
Season With Record 
Of 20 Won, 3 Lost 

Th. 1I0x Seor. 

IOWA AD R Jll'O A E 

Smith. II ...... ..... . • 0 0 S 0 0 
Kantor, •• .. ..... ... • 1 0 3 3 0 
Pruae. 2b ..... .. , .. . 2 2 1 4 3 I 
Oeor,8, cl ...... ..... 3 3 2 2 0 0 
Welp. e ......... ..... a I I 2 0 0 
J(o<lur, Sb .. , ...... ... 3 0 I 0 • 0 
Radlc8, Iv .... ... ... . 3 0 0 10 0 2 
Staotny, " .... . ... .. , 3 0 0 0 1 0 - - -- --

TOTALS •. . " •• .••. 29 8 7 27 11 3 

JlUINJlJSOTA AB R HrO A E ---------------------
Knox. 2b .... . ... ... 6 1 1 3 4 1 
Grono, CI ..... .. ..... • 1 I 3 0 I 
Burk"trand, •• ... . .. • 1 2 2 1 I 
Becker, of ... ... .. ... 3 0 1 3 I 0 
Dvorak, rr .......... 3 0 1 0 0 0 
Lanran, 31> x .. .. .... 2 0 1 0 I 0 
1l8.8ologltes, 3b .... .. 3 0 1 2 2 I 
Grouman. rl, X" ... . 2 0 0 0 0 0 
8weeney, I b, " ... ... 3 0 0 6 2 0 

In yesterday's 8-3 victory over 
Minne~ota, five Hawkeyes closed 
their Iow.a baseball careers. All 
five have ' been members of the 
Big Ten i:hampioll!lhip tj!ams ' of 
11188 and lIJ39 and of the · third 
place winners of this year. AI-

though they didn't take the con
ference crown this season, the 
'Hawks piled up an impressive 
record of 20 victories while los
ing only three games. The five 
seniors, reading from left to right, 
are Andy Kantor, shortstop; Er-

-Daily IOUlan Plio to, F.1IgravinJ!. 
win Prasse, second base; Harold 
Haub, pitcher; Fred Hohenhorst, 
pitcher, and Jim George, out
fielder. Haub and George were 
co-captains of this year's :Iowa 
nine. 

• ·SPORTS 
Bruins Tal{e 4-3 Game 
From Slipping Dodgers 
Cubs Triumph 
In 12 Innings 

Pittsburgh Wins IC4A Crown 
• • * • • • • • • 

Pressbox 
~ickup~ 

B, 
OSCAlt 

BAltGlAft 

M~ionhg Iowa baseball 
crowds and conducts now i'l 
p.erhiUlS a trine unnecessary 
since the season has ended, but 
the Iowa athletic department 
might be sensible to make mea
sures before next spr}1g to curb 
the grammar school foul ball 
chasers who made a couple of 
scenes yesterday. one of which 
constituted a veritable beating 
for a spectator who had caught 
a foul. 

• • * 

Boernf'r. Ib, XX" .... 2 0 1 3 0 0 
Wuner, • . .. .. ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Fuot. c . .. .. . ..... .. . 3 0 1 1 I I 
SOW&. P ... ... .... ... . 3 0 0 0 2 0 
Roland. , . ... ...... .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Petrioh. p .. ... .. ... .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Flick, P . .. ... .... ... 0 0 0 I 0 0 

---- ----
TOTALS ........... 38 3 10 24 14 6 
x-Ba.tte(l for Dvorak 1n BUt, replaced 

M •• ologlt •• In 8tb . 
.. -Sallea for Ma.ologlte. In 8th; 

rePlaced Dvora k In 8th. 

Gene Thompson ,Hurls 3-Hitter 
As 'Reds Nose Out Bees, 3 to 2 

Al Todd'8 Homer 
In Final Frame 
Break8 Deadlock 

CHICAGO, June 1 (AP)- AI 
Todd's homer, leading off the 
12th hning, gave the Cubs a 
4 to 3 victory over the slipping 
Brooklyn Dodgers today, after 
the Chicago outfit had come 
from behind to tie the game up 
with a three-run blast in the 
sixth. 

Panthers Score 29 1-2 Poinl8 To Offset 
'Triple' by Penn State Negro 

It may be oeceaary to run 
down the balls tb&t la.nd out of 
bounds &ad weh equi.pmeat 
COII4a mouey, but t.he!'e Is such a 

~ __ - ____ - ________ ....;:..-______ .l lhlng U overeoold.l1l' when it 

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., June 1 winner since Ben Jobnson gave comes to food and, by the same 
(AP)-Pittsburgh's well-balanced Columbia victories in the dashes fll'1lrin8, tbe athleUc depari
track forces nullified a "triple" d b d j in th ~nt'" -I .. tlo"- wt'b u_ publlc an roa ump e 1937 games . ...., . ~ .- • • ... 
registered by Norwood Ewell, m1cht come In for • little &00 
ens tio I P st t N gr Ewell's triumphs were in these sana enn a e e 0 much frying If the pubUc Is .... _ 

h t · th IC4A t same evenu. .~ sop om ore, 0 gam . e eam DOyed at low.. contesCs. The 
XXx- Ran for Langan tn 8th : relJlaced 

Sweeney 'n 8th. 
x-Ba tt~d ror Sw eto ney In 8th. 
zl-"Balted for Sowa. In 8th. 

Mlnne.ota . . .. ........ . . 100 010 110-3 
Iowa ... .. . . . . " . . . .. .. 010 400 03.-8 

BIG TEN STANDINGS 
'W' L Pet! 

No'rthw.tern.... " ".: .. 9' 3 .750 
Illinois .... ; ............. :., ..... 9 3· .750 
IOWA ., ..... ,' ....... .. .... : ..... II 3 .7~7 
Minnesota ... : .............. 6 '4 .600 
Michigan- :.: ...... ........... ;·. ·7 ' 5 .580 

Reds Stretch Yanks Defeat 
Browns, 8.5; 

Hit .500 Mark League Lead 

championship today from the Nit- Two of the new meet records trouble this year, or In cOler 
tany Lions, 29y': to 24, at the sta- were established by AI Blozis of years, bq been small, but It 
dium. Georgetown, when he tossed the could quite easily develop. 

As the Panthers gained their shot 53 feet 9% Inches and scaled * • , 
second triumph since 1937, five the discus 167 teet 4." inches, An
meet records were broken and other newly crowned double 
another equalled. champion, Eddie Dugger, Tufts' 

Run. batted In- Cook. 2, Oeorge, 
Beeker. Burl<atrnn<1. Langan . Lert on 
ba8e-[own., 2: Minn esota, 11. Thre& 
bAI!6 hit- Cook. Two bas6 bit- Dvorak. 
Stolen bafJea-Pr8.HSe, !I. George 2. SflC
rltlc e hlt- Welp. Dou bl e play-Knox to 
Burk.trand. RUns-Q(f Sow ... , 5 ; otr 
PetrIch, 3. Hlts-Ott Sowa. 6 In 8 In· 
nlntra; 011 Flick, 1 In 2/3 Inning •. Ba ••• 
on balle-Sy Staatny. 4 ; by Sowo, 2; 
by . PetrIch. 2. Struck out-Dy Stastny, 
2; by Sowa. :. B a lk- Fli c k . P a n ed ball 
-Ftilit. LOlling pl tch er-Sowtl. 

Wisconsin' ............. ,' ..... :· 5:· 7 ".417 NEW YORK, June 1 (AP)- Boston Protests The Dodgers not only drop
p~d the decision, which sank 
them three full games behind 
'the National league Cinci)mati 
Reds, . but . they also lost their 
c1lll!sy rookie shortstop, Harold 
(Pee-Wee) : Reese. One of relief 
pitcher Jake Mooty's slants in 
the 12th hit Reese on the back 
of the head and knocked him 
{)ut. He was taken to a hospital 
(Illinois .Masonic). 

Yale and California were tied great Negro hurdler, lowered the 
for third honors with 20 points record for the 120-yard high tlm-
each. ber event to 14.3 seconds. 

It's been tough, with locals 
unanimous in their good opinion 
of this year's Hawkeyes, to drop 
the Big Ten champich ship. 
Known in some Quarters as the 
Yankees of the Western confer
ence, the Iowans had won in 
1938 and 1939, but didn't tum 
in as impressive records as this 
year. One game lost to Illinois 
and two 1.0 Northwestern were 
the only. defeats and it happen
ed they came in. conference 
games. 

Indiana .. :: ... : ........ .. ~ ... ::. '3 5 .375 The- ¥ankees toyed "with the St. 
Ohi,o Sta.t~ · .;-'-...... : .. J .... 3: 5' .375 .Louis - Brow,ns ~rough fOur ' in- Cincinnati Vict9rr · , 
Pu:due .:· .. · .. i .. · .. ·· .. T=··:. 2 

f 7 '.222 illiigs rtoday, then-exploded a .four- On Freak Decision . ' 
Umpll'E'&-Ha.ydefl and See mutb . 
Tlme-I :50. 
Attendance- 3. 700. 

CliLcago .......... .... ... ....... 1 . 11 .083 ·J.' . 
Yes&erday'. 'Reldlt. . run ; bomb in · the' fifth and went 

IOWA 8' MtriDescita 3 ' 'on ·to :jn 8 to 5 victory to hit the 
, • . 1. ·' · . .• • •• ~500 ;'mark in ' :the' won-and~lost 

By OSCAR HARGRAVE ., , .,' , standings for tM first time since 
Daily Iowa.n SpOrts Editor to pieces before a bUrst of lUsty 'May .3. . . . 

Its hopes of a Big Ten cham- Iowa clubbing, ~oup~ed with me "; E~<;h club scored Qne run. apiece 
pionshlp departed since Friday's furious bilSe. ru~rii~g' of 'the .v9g~l- j'n eacb~ of.- the ~irst t~ree int:ings. 
game, Minnesota's diamond team ". ,. . . Then· G\!orge · Selkirk's fourth 
fell apart yesterday and Coach m~n. The .1Iawks tle~ ~p an eaTl~ , 'liomer of ·the.year, with 'two mates 
otto Vogel's Iowa nine marched Mmqesota lead CIt ,1-'1 I;l1 i~e : sec~ on .base;'ieatured the fifth inning 
almost unmolested into 'third place orid, ~dd.ed four mor.e. rn.,\rkers in 'outbur~t and just about" broke up 
in the final conference standings the fomtlt lind then counted their the 'bllll ' g:Hne. -' , 
by a score of 8-3. final three ' runs in the eigh~ on The;' 'Yanks collected . an : even 

CINCINNATI, June 1 (AP),
The Ci~cinnati. Reds trounced 
the · Boston Bees 3 to 2 today 
behind Gene Thompson's three
hit pitching, but the Bees .play
ed under ' PTotest ·as the res.ult 
of a second inning incident. 

Frank McCormick stngle'd to 
start the second and Ernie Lom-

The game ' was featured by 
the rellef' pitching of Mooty, who 
took over in the sixth after 
Ken Raffensberger was lifted 
;for a pinch hitter, and Tot Press
nell, who relieved Tex Carleton 

The other team scores were New Andy Neidnig of Manhattan, 
York university 19, Tults and set a new. mark of 9:18.4 in win
Georgetown 13, Maine and Man- ning ' the two-mile, and the New 
hattan 12, Harvard lly'!, Cornell York university mile relay team 
9y':, Princeton 9, Michigan State lowered that competition's rec-
8Y], Brown and Pennsylvania 7, ord to 3:16. Ewell matched the 
Rhode Island State and Fordham meet record of 20.9 seconds tor 
6, Boston college 5, Holy Cross 4 the 220 yard dash as he com
and Syracuse and Temple 2 each. pleted his triple by winning that 

Ewell became the first triple event. j ..... .1 

Buck Ross Handcuffs Tribe; 
Allows Only Two Safe Hits 

Before a crowd of 3,700, gather- a succession of Gopher misl?lays. dozen hit$ off Emil Bildilli., and 
ed to see the last stand of what> Minnesota counted. its second run John Kramer. ' The · Brownies, 
some consider the best Iowa team in the' fifth on a pair of singles dropping . down ' into the Ameri
in history, the Hawkeyes put on a and Becker's two-base smash and can -league cellar through the de
show that was typical to the nth the fina1 tally in the ninth on a feat, tagged Spud Chandler and 
degree of the Vogel coaching re- base on balls, Burkstrand's single Johnny Murphy for nine safeties, 
gjme and its last three years of and an error by Rudy Radics. one of which was George Mc-

bardi waited out Bill Posedel to 
a three-nothing count. On the 
fourth ' pitch Lomball'di thOUght 
Umpire Bill Stewart waved' him 
to first. Ernie started to walk 
and McCormick sauntered tow
ard second. 

during the Cubs' sixth-inning •• -------------. 
uprisi~g. Mooty gave up two I MAJOR LEAGUE 

Athletics Pummel 
Cleveland, 6 to 1; 
Trosky Hits Homer 

hits h the sixth frame and toss- I STANDINGS 
ed hitless ball the rest of the 

Stew3'1"t, however, meant the 
ball was a strike. Catcher AI 
Lopez of the Bees threw to sec
r/ld and McCormick was tag
'ged. After huddling, the urn
pJres sent McCormick back to 
first and made it 3 and 1 on 
Ernie. Manager Casey Stengel 
of the Bees protested-then Er· 
nie doubled, scoring Frank. 

way. Pressnell allowed only •• -------------.. 

HAWK HERO 

Teammates Name Haub 
'Most Valuable' 

Harold Haub, Hawkeye plt.chln, 
star for the past three years, 
wu voted the "Most Valuable" 
player by the Iowa. l!IQuad alter 
y~)ierday'tS ga.me(. the set'lIOn's 
finale. Raub, co-captain or the 
team with Jim George, won 11 
,ames out of 13 tbls year, bold
Ine Minnesota to four hlf6 in 
'Winl-ung Frld~.ty's lame, his 
last as a, Hawkeye. 

il)mb Iff'.cls a paca.de 01 five 
seniors frODl the Iowa. diamO'nd. 
The others are George, hard
hft.til1l' center-fleldler who wu 
voted the BII Ten's JnGIIt valu
able pla.yer as a. sophoDlDre, Er
win Pra,5&e, secOilldbaSeman and 
one of the few nine-letter win
/lers lnt Iowa athIeUc history. 
Andy KilJltol", shorutoP ~d win
Rtr of the conference dh1etlc 
and scbolar5bip medal, and Freel 
Hohenhorst, hurler and buket
ball player. 

The Iowa runs came in all man- Quinn's homer. Chandler was the 
ner.. and amounts. The Hawks winning twirler. 
managed their second inning ------------------------
counter when Jim George hit safe-
ly, advanced when Bob Cook's N Hitt 
grounder was f~bleli and came ()- ers 
home while the Gopher infield 
was trapping Cook between first 
and second. 

Sowa. Victimized 
Tied at 1-1 going into the 

fourth, the Hawkeyes shelled Stan 
Sowa, Gopher southpaw, with a 
barrage of five successive base 
hits and an aggregate of tour runs 
to move safely out in the lead. 
Erwin Prasse started the session 
with a single and was followed 
by George and Bill Welp, both 
with one-'base hits, Welp's clout 
scoring Prasse. With two on base, 
Bob Cook smashed out the game's 
longest hit, a triple, to send both 
home. Cook came home on a 
bobble in the outfield as the ball 
was relayed in. 

Frank Kocur singled as the last 
offensive gesture of the inning, 
but died on base as Sowa settled 
down. Iowa's final three ' runs, 
in the eighth, came on a combin
ation of two !Nalks dished out by 
Petrich, who relJeved Sowa, a cou-

Western State Hurlers 
Blank Teachers 

KALAMAZOO, Mich., June 1 
(AP) - Two Western (Mich.) 
State Teachers college pitchers 
hurled 1-0 no-hit games - one 
of them a perfect job-in a dou
bleheader with Iowa State Teach
ers of Cedar Falls, Ia., today. 

Frank (Stub) Overmire, chunky 
southpaw in whom big league 
scouts have shown an interest, 
pitched the perfect game in the 
opener. Overmire, a junior in 
college, needed only 98 pitches 
in retiring 27 straight men. He 
struck out 12. 

George Bailey, senior right
hander, achieved his no-hitter in 
the seven-inning second game. He 
walked two men and two others 
reached base on errors. 

ple of Minnesota misplays and T' D b 1\T 
champion and near - champion Cook's siIlJIe. . 'gers ru ]'fats 
teams. The Hawks, by a narrow Outbit on tne second., successive WASHINGTON (AP)-Detroit 
half-game margin, dropped the day, this '-time 'by ' the count of swamped Washington, 12-3, yes
conference title they had he id 10 safeti,es to seven, the Hawk- terday as Buck Newsom pitched 
since 1938 but finished " the y~ar eyes ' won .be~UIle , they maribged' the route for the Tigers to gain 
with the sensational record of ~O l to bunch their hits, . Bob Stastny, his sixth victory of the season. 
victories against three defeats. working the ,entire game' for lowa, . The Tigers blasted Willis Hudlin, 

Hawkeye Scorm. .had opponents on base in every recel'\t1y released by Cleveland 
The Gopbers, meanwhile, plast- inning except the seventh, but and signed by the Nats, from the 

ered 7-2 in Friday's coniest, Pllt the Qophers never managed more mound after two innings and con
up a determined battle through than one hit any inning except tinued their attack on Joe Kra-
the early innings, but finally went the fifth! kauskas and Bucky Jacobs. 

LO$ie Frey's second homer of 
the year, in the fifth with Har
ry Craft Oll! base, provided the 
clincher. The Bees gathered 
their rUIl& in the sixth on three 
walks IM'ld Tony Cuccinello's 
single. 

BOSTON AB R KPO A .: 

SI.II. 2b .... . ..... .. .. 0 I ~ 0 0 
Moore. rf . .... ... .. . 3 1 0 0 0 0 
Hao •• tt, lb .......... 2 1 ~ G I 0 
Weot, Cf .. .. .. ... ... . 0 0 6 0 0 
Ro... If . .. . . . ... . ... 3 0 0 0 0 0 
Cucclnello. 3b ... .... 3 0 2 0 I 0 
Lopez, c .. . . . . .. . .. • 4 0 0 7 1 O · 

three hits through the last six 
chapters, but one of them wa~ 
Todd's game-wrecker. 

The Dodgers got to Raffens
berger in the fourth and fifth 
for all their scoring. Singles by 
Ernie Koy, Joe Vosmik, Cookie 
Lavagetto and Joe Gallagher 
produced two tallies in the 
fourth and Koy's triple drove 
h the third Dodger run in the 
fifth. 

Billy Hennan opened the Cub 
sixth with a homer. Jimmy 
Gleeson walked and Hank Lei
ber singled to send Carleton to 
the showers. Bill Nicholson 
,greeted Pressnell with a base 
hit, scoring Gleeson abd Leiber 
brought the tying run home on 
all iI1lieid out. 

Miller, •• .. . . .. .... . 3 0 0 2 4 0 B Sh d 
Po.edel, p ........... ..: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ OSOX a e 

TOTAI..8 ... .. . . ... ,.29 2 324 8 0 

~::~,lN:A~I ...... .... A~ 7 ~ 1'0: : Chisox, 2-1 
F·rey. 2b . ... . .... . . . :1 1 t 2 0 
Ooodman. rC .... . ... . 3 0 0 0 0 In Hom P k ~'.cCormlck, I v ...... A 1 2 2 0 e ar 
T.ombardl. c . •..•. . ..• -4 0 2 0 0 
Werber, 3b .• .. •• • ••.• 0 0 0 0 
nl.zo. I I . .... .. . • • • • 3 0 I 0 0 
Myers. s. . ... ... ..... 3 0 1 fi 0 BOSTON, June 1 (AP)-Behind 
Thompson. p •..••• • • a 0 0 10 th h _ _ _ _ _ _ e seven- It pitching of Young 

TOTALS . . . .. . ..... 81 3 921 10 0 Mickey Harris, the Boston Red 
B'o.ton .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 000 002 OOo-J S ed 
CI"ol "n ~t1 .... . ... .. .... 010 020 00 .. -3 ~x open their second home 

Run. b"Utd In-OIoclno,llo 2, Fr~y t. stand of the season today by edg-
Lombard I. ·JWO ba.. hlte-Cucolnello. . 
LombardI 2. Home run--cFrey .. Sacrltlce iog out a 2 to 1 VIctOry over the 
-~·rcy. Double play&-Lop .... nd ;MIller Chicago White Sox on the strength 
a nd H&8sett; McCormICk and ':uyera a.a.d . • 
MoCormlck. Lett on baoe.-Bo.ton 5; of a fourth InnIng home run by 
Clnol nnall 7. ;Bu •• on b .. lIs-Olt Po.e- Jimmy Foxx. 
del 2; orr ThomJl,on G. Struck out-By " 
Po.edel 3; by Thomp.on ,. The sluggmg first baseman 

Umplre....-Slewart, Barr and 1W'a~.r- poled Jack Knott's pitch into the 
kU;:!:;e-l ;.8. deep left centerfield screen, bring-

Attendance- 4,SI6 " .. Id. 6.693 boYI. ing home Ted Williams who had 

Mrs. Day Sues 
p CHICAGO (AP)-Alleging that 
rO.L1_T1_C.A.L_AD_.V.E.8.T1.S.EM_EN_T.P.O.LJT(_~C""~_.AD"",,.V.B.".TI.S.B.MB_N.T_P.O.L1_Tl_C.A.L_AD_.V.E .... TI.S.E.MEN __ T .... Davey Day, the lightweight box-

er, did not confine his fighting to 

singled ahead of him. The blow 
was Foxx' 12th homer of the sea
son and boosted his runs batted 
in total to 41. 

Three 01 the seven hits chipped 
off Harris. as he went the route 
to win his third game of the year 
against one defeat, came in the 
ninth when Chicago did its only VOTE 

• 

[8] W. L. DAVIS. 
For Co~ty 'r,~,surer 

Republlqm Ticke.t 

the ring, his wife, Marion, 23, 
filed sui t for di vorCe in superior 
court yesterday. The suit was di
rected against David Daitch, which I is Day's legal name. scoring. 

WAR .DECLARED! 
On Hot Summer Weather. Dehumidifying portable 
ai'r conditioners atenew low prices. 

~ H. P. 
1 H. P. 

, , .8225.00 
. , .$275.00 

Ideal for Executive and Professional offices, living 
rooms or small homes. 

National League 
W L Pct. 

Cincinnati ...... 26 10 .722 
Brooklyn ........ 21 11 .656 
New York .... 19 12 .613 
Chicago .......... 19 19 .500 

PHILADELPHIA, June 1 (AP) 
GB -Buck Ross held Cleveland to 

two hits-one a home.r by Hal 
3 Trosky-as the Philadelphia Ath-
4lf.: letlcs defeated the Indians, 6 to 

Philadelphia .. 13 18 .419 
St. Louis ........ 13 2l .382 

8 I, today. 
10lf.: Four Cleveland players besides 
12 Trosky reached first, two on walks 

Boston ............ 11 19 .367 
Pittsburgh ...... 9 21 ,300 

12 and two on errors by Benny Mc-
14 Coy. After Clarence Campbell 

was safe on McCoy's fumble in the 
third Ross retired 16 men in suc-

Yesterday's Results 
Philadelphia 5; St. Louis 4. 
Cincinnati 3; Boston 2 
Chicago 4; Brooklyn 3 

cession belore Rollie Hemsley 
reached first in the eighth, 

American Lealue 
W L Pet. 

The A's scored twice in the 
GB Sirst off Johnny Allen on three 

walks, an error, and Sam Chap-
2 man's Single. McCoy's double and 
31A Wally Moses' single accounted for 
6~ another in the second. In the 
9'; fiJth, with Joe Dobson pitching, 

Boston ..... .. ... 23 10 .697 
Cleveland ...... 23 14 .622 
Detroit ........... 21 15 .583 
New York ...... 18 18 .500 
Chicago ........ 16 22 .421 
Washington ... 16 23 Al() 
Philadelphia .. 14 21 .4.00 
St. Louis ........ 14 22 .389 

10 J the A's got two more on a walk 
10 and singles by Dick Siebert, AI 
10l-( RubeliI1l and 13ill Lillard. 

~ ChapllU\ll's homer in the sev-Yesterday's "esults 
New York 8; St. Louis 5 
Boston 2; Chicago 1 
Philadelphia 6; Cleveland 1 
Detroit 12; Washington 3 

Phils Shade 
Cardinals, 5-4 

ST. LOUIS, June 1 (AP) -
The Philadelphia Phillies defeated 
the Cardinals, 5 to 4, today be
hind the four - hit pitching of 
Hugh Mulcahy but Morrie Arno
vich's pinch-single in the eighth 
inning was the clincher. 

That blow also spoiled another 
story about pinch hitters coming 
through in the clutch, for the 
Cardinals had tied it up 4-4 that 
way. 

enth wajl th.e A's last tally. 

TlLkes 15.t04 Race 
CHIC/<GO, (AP) - Woollord 

farm's Joe Schenck scored a 
handy triumph in the $5,000 added 
Steger handicap seven - furlong 
leature at Lincoln fields yesterday 
belore 10,000 spectators. 

BGeke,es Win 
COLUMBUS, 0., (AP)-Ohio 

State's offensive struck hard in 
the fifth innin, yesterday to break 
up a pitching duel with a seven
run barra,e and start the Buck
eyes toward a 12 to 0 victory 
over the University of Cincinnati. 
Nichols, Ohio State outfielder 
turned catcher for the day, con
tributed a homer and a triple 
to the 14-hit outburst. 

In order to serve you beUer 

we are constantly improving 

our equipment and methotb. 

We have varied ,erv.icet. Our 

route man wiU be slad to 

explain them-or dial 4177. 

• • • 
Next 'Year, Ihoul'h , It Is quite 

probable tha.t Coaeb 0110 Vo
gel wlll have more trouble get. 
tlilg his leam nd'lh- the ' top or 
the BJg Ten. The Ptu_·Kan.tor 
combination around 8eocmd bue 
Is probably the ben such com
bination In coHere baseball and 
It bas funclione1l for the laSt 
lime at Iowa.. The work of JU .. 
Georce and lIarold Haub, eo
c:\1!Pta\t:lS, Is equally Importrmt 
and the 10118 of Fred BohenMrst 
and Ha.ub will leave ooly Stast
ny or the reaUy experienced 
pi t.chers. 

• • • 
There is promise, however, in 

the rapid development of Smith 
and Cook in the outfield, Radics 
at first and Bill Welp as one or 
the best catchers seen here itt 
1940. Frank Kocur, captain
('iect, can be counted upon to 
handle third base in very pass
able fashion, while t.he sopho
more pitching talent of this 
year is good, with Ted Gm'di
nier, Dick Hein, Wchdell Hill 
and Cecil Schomer looking able 
to give Stastny plenty of help. 

• • • 
The "Ueckle Section" found new 

material at yesterday'l pme In 
Sec Taylor, the Des Moines Regts
ter's sports editor. who was pres
ent through the MlnnelOta series, 
It was TaYlor'1 one-time bellef In 
John Paychek'l boxln, fu~ure tha& 
put him on the spot. 

• hI' t. UII 
hi' t. 

Lit" It 
Eal, t. Own 

",.i. U.d ......... "Lelch ... 
Worl ....... ith ... p"io~ f ........ ... 
I .... ... y. qui., typi .. 1 s., .... 
••• U .... rwoocl Typ.",ut .. 'Oft> .bI, 

Mon4oy, }utw 3 See ,Demonstrator at NEW PRO C E S S 
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO. As low as 83950 

It will take 2 thou.and or ;ua~ votes to nominate me in the June 
Primary-Your support wUI \be appreciated. 

lOR FREY'S SWEDISH MASSAGE " Laundry & ONoing Co. RIES IOWA 
Parlor, Phone 3033 A13-317 So. D1dMl4lu .t,. 

Satisfied Users In Iowa City ServlQ Iowa C~ t. - 1'eu. BOOKSTORE 
~------~~~~~~~ .. ____ ~ __________ =--J~~~ __ ~. _.~~' • . _'-__ ;' __ ~ __ '~ __ ======~~r=======-===-__ "~~ ____ ~ __ _ --- -_.---... .. ..---------, 
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100 s. ·U.I. Graduates Gather for Annual Alumni Luncheon 
Honor Paid 
Pres. Gilmore 

Josephine Sidwell 
Honored at Shower 

By Beth Browning 

By 0,1 j 'Gr d' Green and white was the color a a S I scheme at a linen shower honor· 
ing Josephine Sidwell, bride-elect, 
given by Beth Browning, J4 of 

1915 Class of Medicine Iowa City, yesterday in her home, 

Presented Loving Cup ~!~e E\~a~~~~i~~~~~p~c!WaO;~i~~~~ 
For Largest Attendance streamers from the hand of a doll 

I
on its top divided the table into 

Seven hundred University of sections. . " . 
Iowa graduates gathered in Iowa Guests were Vlrg10la Sidwell, 
Union yesterday nO~l for the Mary Ellen Hen~essy, A3 of Coun
annual alumni luncheon, whe.e cll Bluffs. LOUIse Seeb.urger, C3 
honor WIIS paid to the retiring of Des ~otnes; Mllry K1Og, A2 of 
unive'rsity preSident, Eugene A. Spencer.. Susan Runne;, A4 of 
Gilmore, to the gl'aduates of Iowa City;. Ruth Sub~tnlk, A4 of 
:fifty years ago, znd to the old Cedar RaPI~s; Comella Sh~auger, 
university "g.:ads." J4 of Atla~tic; Dorothy Smith, Al 
.. . of Iowa CIty; Donna Mae Ham-

A .sllver lovmg cup was pre- brecht, Al of Iowa City, and Ruth 
aented to the 1915 class. of me- House, A4 o( Iowa City. 
diCine as the class with the • 
largest percentage or members 
registered. Of the 18 living, 13 
were p.esent making a percent
age of 72.22. 

The 1915' class· of law with 
23 of its 43 members present 
was second in the group. 

1895 CIau 
l'ied for third place was the 

1895 class of medicine with 24 

Georgette Dyce 
To Be Married 
Richard Haheger Of 
California Will Wed 

]i" I1g and 12 present, ul).d the Miss Dyce Tomorrow 
1895 class in dentistry with two 
living und one present, each 
having a pe'centage of 50. 

Donald Olsen 
Will Marry 
Edna Landrum 
Couple To Be Married 
At Presbyterian Church 
By Rev. I. T. Jones 

At 3 o'clock thi~ IIftt'rnoon. Edna 
Landrum, 128 N. Gilbert, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Noah Land
rum of New London, nnd Don 
Olsen, 115 N. Dubuque, son of 
Mrs. Leo Olsen of Council Bluffs, 
wiJJ be malTied in a si mple single 
ring ceremony in the First Presby
terinn chUl'ch here. 

The Rev. Ilion T. Jone::> will 
officiate. Guests will be the imme
diate families of the couple and 
Mr. and Mrs. Merriam of Iowa 
City. 

Miss Landrum will wear a black 
sheer street-length . dress with 
wt)ite trimming and accessories. 
Her corsage will be of gardenias 
and tea roses. 

Etta Landrum of New London, 
sister of the bride, wi II be the 
attendant. She will wear a blue 
sharkskin frock with white acces
sories. Her corsage will be of 
gardenias. The best man will be 

Will 

Marry 

Thursday 

The wedding of Anny Ehrenhaft, 
niece of Dr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Steindler, 103 Melrose, and Dr. 
Seymour Martin Albert, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthu~ Albert of 
New York CIty, will be at 12 
noon Thursday in the Steindler 
home. A reception will be held 
from 3 to I; p.m. Miss Ehrenhatt 
attended the University of Vienna 

- Daily Iowan E1lUra1Ji'llg 
and took graduat~ work at the 
University here. Dr. Albetr is a 
graduate of New York university 
and the Bellevue medical school. 
He interned in a New London, 
Conn., hospital and is now in
terntng in university hospital. Dr. 
and Mrs. Albert will be at home 
after July 1 at 233 Melrose. 

Pnsideot Gilmore presented 
medals to the class of 1880, 
IIraduates of fifty years ago, 

Their numbers included: 
1890 liberal arls, C. R. Mus

ser, Muscatine; Carl Stustsman, 
Bi.JN.ington, . a'nd Mrs; H.· F. 
Wickham, ' lowa City. 

The wedding of Georgette Dyce, Henry Olsen of Council Bluffs, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. the brother of the bridegroom. 
Dyce of Rutland, S. D., and Rich- .After the ceremony. the ~ouple 
ard J. Habeger, son of Mr. and, WIU be honored at a dmnel' 10 the 
Mrs. J. E. Habeger of Ramona, blue roo~ of the D and L grill. 
S. D., will be at 7 a.m. tomorrow They Will leave Wednesday for 
in the Catholic foundation here. Council Bluffs, where they will 
rhe Rev. Donald Hayne will of- spend the Slimmer. They will 
ficia~e in the single ring ceremony. ?e at home at 130 E. Jefferson 

Luncheon Dinner To Honor 
Ehrenhaft~ Albert Marriage. 

1890 law: Edwin Arnold, Chi
cago, Ill.; J. M. Grimm, Cedar 
RapidS; S. A. Hays, Winterset: 
F . W. Lotrr, Sioux City; F. G. 
Orelup, Ottumwa; Charles Rey
nold., Carroll; C. A. Robbins, 
Winterset: Chester F. Steph~
sch, Chicago; Trueman S. Ste
vens, Des Moines, and Abraham 
Hollingsworth, Keokuk. 

1890 medicine: L. W. H!lTding, 
Los Angeles, Calif.; A. L. Hull, 
Joplin, Mo.; W. S. Lessenger, 
Mt. Pleasant, and Sophie Ben
nett Pea tti e, Peoria, Ill. 

1890 d(IDtistry: Andrew Ding
well, Clinton; J. W, Gleusing, 
Iowa City; John G. Hildebrand, 
Waterloo; J. W. Hubba.rd, Co
lumbus Junction; E. H. Nau
mann, Mission, Tex.; William H, 
Simpson, Sycamore. Ill., and 
Charles Tiffany, Buena Park, 
Calif. 

Oldest Class 

Willa CarroU of Danville will ill September. 
attend Miss Dyce and Robert Pel- Miss Landrum was graduated 
fer of Nevada will be the best [rom Yarmouth high school in 
man. Miss Dyce will wear a powd- Yarmouth and attended Iowa State 
er blue crepe dress of street length Teachers ~olle~e in Cedar Falls 
trimmed with lace. Her corsage ?nd the uDiverslty here. ~. Olsen 
will be of sweet peas and pink. IS a graduate of CounCIl Bluffs 
rosebuds. high school and will receive his 

Spring flowers will be the deco- B.A. degree from the univerSity 
rations at a breakfast to be in speech department in AUgust. 
the Jefferson hotel after the cere- Guests at the wedding will be 
mony. ThE! couple will leave for Mr. and Mrs. Noah Landrum; 

Danville, Anita Garsidt of Wy

A luncheon, a picnic dinner and 
a dance Wednesday wiU honor 
prinCipals and guests who will 
participate in the Thursday wed
ding of Anny Ehrenhaft, niece of 
Dr. lmd Mrs. Arthur Steindler, 
and Dr. Seymour Albert of New 
York City. 

The country club in Cedar Ra
pids will be the scene of a lun
cheon given by Mrs. Stephen 
Wayne Wilder of that city to hon-Flint, Mich., following the uni

versity graduation ceremony. They 
will be at home in Turlock, Ca!., 
after June 16. 

Guests at the wedding will be 
the bride's mother and sister, 
Merna Lu Dyce of Rutl::md, the 
Rev. and Mrs. C. S. Carroll of 

oming, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Toomey Shirley Nelson, a niece of the 
and Catherine Kessler of Iowa bride; Mr. and Mrs. John King 
City. also of New London, a brother-

tion of the alumni, stating they 
had been interested, sympathetic 
·L4nd helpful. 

Miss Dyce was graduated from in-law and slster of the bride; 
Rutland high school and attended Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Williams 
Sioux Falls college at Sioux Falls, of Stockport, another brother-in

or Mrs. Arthur Albert of New 
York, mother of Dr. Albert. The 
courtesies will inclutle a fa:shion 
show at the club and a tour of 
Cedar Rapids gardens. 

Guests from Iowa City will be 
Mrs. Steindler, Miss Ehrenhaft, 
Mrs. R. B. Gibson, Mrs. Ern
est Horn and Mrs. Rudolph Kue
vel'. Out-of-town guests will be 
Mrs. Jacob Kolowsky of St. Jo
seph, Mo., Mrs. Harold Sears of 
Des Moines, Mrs. Harry Roseth 
of Chicago and Mrs. Ivan Fouts 
of Kansas City, Mo. 

Cedar Rapids women who will 
be present will be Mrs. Howard 
Hall, Mrs. V. V. Shaffer, Mrs. 
James E. Hamilton, Mrs. H. M. 
Cage, Mrs. Eloise Stuckslager, 
Mrs. Rowena McCoulogna, Mrs. 
William Boyd, Mrs. Jacques Jolas, 
Mrs. Owen Elliott: Mrs. S. W. 
Wilder Jr. and Mrs. Max Leder-

Studied Dentistry in Old Days 

Back fC1f' the golden anDi ver
sary reunion of their cl!ass these 
Iowa alumni 01 the 1890 den
tistry class fOl.od reminiscing 
the most enjoyable part of alum-

. .. 

ni day. They studied the den- -Doily IOU'III, Ph%, EIIgravi1lfl 
tistry profession together befo/e Sim,pson elf Seamore, Ill,. Dr. 
the new infirmory here had be- E. N. Nuuma~ of Mission, 
come such an intregal part of 'l'eXlas, Dr. Charles Tiffany of 
the university. Shown above, Buena Park, Cal. and Mrs. 
left to 'eight, are Dr. W. H. Simpson. 

--------------------~----- ------------------
junior hostesses at a picnic at 
1 p.m. Wednesday at Lake Mac
bride. After the picnic there will 
be an informal dinner in the river 
room of Iowa Union, followed by 
a dance at the Zeta Tau Alpha 
sorority how;e. 

The junior hostesses are Pat
ricia Scannell, Mary Harms, ' Mar
garet Dow of St. Joseph, Mo., 
Grace Adams, Joan Houghton, 
Betty Plass, Marian Glayston, 
Sally Sears, Mary Caroline Kue
vel', Gusti Glayston, Mary Mer
cer, Helane Roseth, Lucile Wex
ler and Lida Wexler. 

Guests at the dance will be Rich
ard Neff, Edgar Hicks, Michael 
Mathews, Cyrus Beye, Tom Horn, 
Robert Albert of New York Clty, 
Roger Jenkinson, J. Wexler, John 
Coler, William Buckley, Tom 
Lind, Murray Dawson, Nyle Jones, 
James Kelley, Frank Junk, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacob Kulowski, Muriel 
Fout and the orthopedics depart
ment staff of university hospital. 

~j1j:tIttB 
NOW! ENDS 

MONDAY 

26 to Graduate 
At St. Patrick's 

This Evening 
Graduation ceremonies for 26 

Sl. Patrick's seniors will be held 
at 8 o'clock tonight in the high 
school auditcrt1um. The Rev. R. 
J. Egan of Davenport, diocesan 
superintendent of schools, will 
deliver the commencement ad
dress, it has been announced. 

Following a week 01 fillal ac
tivities, the baccalaureate ser
vices for the group will be held 
at this mQrning's 8 o'clock mass. 

Gerald Greer is valedictorialli 
of the 1940 class and Donald 

[ I • ";'12' 
Today Ends Wednesday 

.'.:; ..... : ,... .. ;;;... .. 
.".rln •• "'" .... ' ... 

!~~.., one. ~ .. :dlt r.i'. 
In • t.U'pI do.1 .""."'bll 

.... , .. 

Hamilton is salutatorian. 
Graduating seniors in the 

class arc Donna Billick, Patricia 
Eisenhofer, Agnes Fitzpatrick. 
Phyllis Jordon, Maxine LiveL
mC1f'e, Caroline Maloney, Marie 
Murphy, Florence Nolan, Pa
tricia O'Leary,' Catherine Anne 
Ruppenkamp; Bruce Beasley, 
James Daly, Glenn Fitzpatrick, 
Jack Fitzpat'tick, Gerald Greer, 
Ambrose Griffin, Donald Hamil
ton, Edward Hogan, PaUl Hol
land, Paul Ipsen, Buford Kess
ler, Bernard Loney, William 
Phillips, James Red, John Roh
ner and John SuUivan. 

Nearly 12,000 air-conditiooed 
railroad pass~geT cars are now 
in operation. 

-STARTlNG-

TUESDAY 

james F. Slaughter, Uberal 
Arts, 79, Clf Pendleton, Ore. rep
resented the oldest class. 

"You don't come back to uni
versity ailumni days because oC 
the buildings on the campus, or 
the erudite research done then 
or since, or because of the 
learned professors. You come 
back because of the ties of hu
man relationship," President Gil
more pointed out. 

S. D. She will be graduated (rom law and sister. Members of Mr. 
the university at the exercises to- Olsen's family who will be present 
morrow morning. Mr. Habeger will be Mr. and Mrs. Henry Olsen, 
was graduated from Brookings his mother, Mrs. Leo Olsen, and 
high school at Brookings, S. D., his brother Ernest all of Council 
and attended South Dakota State Bluffs and a brother-in-law and er . A ba.rd-hlttlng cowboy . . . and 
college there. He is now employed sister, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Mun- Mrs. Everett D. Plass and her the hit tune of the day, In a 

ONE BIG SWELL 

PROGRAM TO 

START VACATION! The l'e1iring president of the 
alumni. association, Atty. Ben
jamin F. Butler of Waterloo, 
1910 liberal arts and 1912 law. 
presided at the meetiJtg. He in
u'oduced the new president of 
'the association, Dr. Sumner B. 
Chase of Ft. Dodge, a member 
of the 1915 class of medicine. 

"One event that makes us 
sad," said Attorney Butler, "is 
Dr. Gilmore's leaving. The uni
versity under his administration 
has made progress in every 
<;enceivable field, it has merit
ed legislative approval, the 
he;lds of the departments have 
been widely chooen and educa
tional measures inaugurated and 
expanded. This could tlOt have 
been done without a man of 
ability and integ'dty in charge." 

President Eugene A. Gilmore 
paid tribute to Lewis Brown, 
president of Johns Manville 
Corp. He told of Brown's com
ing to the univerSity as the 
"greenest" of freshmen, how he 
worked his way through the 
university, "as one third of the 
student body is dOing today," 
and how he rose to the leader
ship or one of the largest in
dustries in ilie l:Jnited States. 

Helpful Coopera.tl()JI 
·The president credited his 

success 'to the helpful coopera-

'or 

ASK 

S. T. 

MORRI. 

SON 

These Questions : 
If the glass in my automobile 
gets broken is it covered under 
my policy? 

If I insure my auto with you, 
how would ypu protect me for 
an accident in California. 

Do insurance rates c han g e 
much? 

Oa Any 

IDI1Iranee Problem 

Colll1lH 8. T. Morrllon 

01 

S. T. Morrison & Co. 
2ea~ Ea$t Wwlndom Street 

Telephone 6U4 

The president said he felt that 
in the long run the success of a 
university depends as much on 
sentimental 1'e'.Ison as the in
teUectua!. 

"That's the reason that old 
Hawkeyes are mOre interesting 
than the univerSity catalogues," 
he conclUded. 

" 

.. 
GRADUATES 

By Charles Beckman 

llere you come, 
in your young 
tbouMnds, 10 
loke Y ...... 11)("'''' 
to the world
your world -
the worltl you 
are to re-muke 
for your 0.\\')1 

".ad 8ucceedln&, 
.. ~nera.tlptVI. 
Anti. fn:Ulkly. 
we'll be ghut 
when we caUl 
turn the Job of 
running thlnl'H 
Q\'er to )'ou. 
W,,'II be .. IAtI 
when you llBve 
tlemol1M:r ... t It II 
Tour fftne~ to 
take over. or 
COUf'8e, we're 

,kepUo:.l. 1'00 eannof bln.me UI tor 
tlmt. bec .... U8e In. OUr nf.,tlllle8 we 
hlt.ve set'n mOllY t'ome 1orwlU'd whh 
OUNI C .... (l'I for 011 hUDmn m •. Good 
.,lan8, t~('ep' thut tbey wouldn't 
work. IJut don't let OUr ,.keptlelfilltl 
fool fOll, Howu u. .. tI.f'rneat·h, we are 
.,.,Udlahly euae.r to bellevu in )'ou. 
"\\"6 know 'hnt liome ut you are to 
I"lve up Ir~om lrom mAny dI8M.t4ell 
we now ~u"e.r. 8~me of )'OU lire to 
re "'se Itlld In.prove 1111 our I) resent 
HtllndllrdH 01 tnan8Pori"UQn, 01 nr
ehUr-eture, of tlnunce. of 4'conomlee, 
of ,l"oVf'rnmeflt, ()f uarJcul.ure. 01 
tea('hl~--und slJC'h revision and Im
Ilffi\'el.nftlt ure IiOrel,.. needed. 

Thfl worM'1I mon". wJlI ,,., h..,her 
or btt8ltr B.ccordlnB' tv 'he ~f_anil"Tdlil 
you (ml.o8('< UI)Ort It. Th ft (lenut_nds 
01 the world will be tor ,.hodtl, 
hu\'dry lIlerch ... dI8t' or tor IiOWHI, 
C"".lmunllkfJ prodlWfs. II«,ontl .... to 
your tft"te und refill Ir4".netlt 8. 

'Ve need 3'our fine. Y~lIn .. enthu8~ 
IIt"OIS, )'OUr 8h'U~h, I.f,.,. J41eu.l~. " 10 
8&1u'e you IUld weLilornc yon.. Give 
U8 of yoor bM'tl 

Next 8untJay )Ir, lIef'krnft.n 01 T\«'k
man'" li'un .. ral 11.,.116 will COftllUt"IIt. 

on The (,I(Or.,llltt". 

i=n=an=e=l=ec=t=I'I=·c=a=1 =S=h::op=a;:t=T=ur=l=o=ck=.==se=n=o=f=P=e=o=rl=a::, :::1=11=. =======d:;a:;u=g::h::te:;r=R:;u;:th=w::ill=:e:;[J:;te:;r:t;ai;:n=th:;e SWinging, singing action-jamboree. 

POLITICAL ADVERTJSEME~T POLlTICAt.. ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

A. C. CAHILL 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

REPUBLICAN 
CANDIDATE 

For 

COUNTY A1TORNEY 
Johnson County 

Primary Election, June 3, 1940 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

VOTE FOR 

J. E. PECHMAN 
Democratic Candidate 

for 

County Supervisor 
Three Year Term, Beginning 

January 1, 1942 

PRIMARIES JUNE 3, 1940 

Your Support Will Be Appreciated 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

F L0Y 0 MYERS 
REPUBUCAN CANDIDATE 

FOR 

Of Johnson County 

Will Appret;iate Your Support 

Primaries Monday, June 3 

DOORS OPEN 1:15-31c to 5:30 
COMPLETE NEW SHOW 

oo@oaoo 
TODA y! :r~~DAY 

-ADDED mTS-
HAL LEROl; - BETTY HUT

TON-"JITTER BUGS" 
MICKEY MOUSE 

"TUGBOAT MICKEY" 
HoUyw -Style Center 
LATE WORLD NEWS 

The Zero 
Hour For 
"Henry 

Aldrich" 

WHAT 
A LIFE 

CO-HIT "FRAMED" 

HELD 
OVER! 

WHAT A TONIC Tms ONE I ! 

COME-LAUGH YOURSELF HEALTHY I 
TIlE MIRtH IS CONTAGIOUS! 
TIlE ROMANCE IS CATCHING! 

Altdy Panda Color Cartoon and Latc t News 

",If, 

Marjorie W.VIf. Frank M. "'0_ 
Robert Lowery. Katharln. A1dritltt 
Hobart Cavanaugh • Jack (arwtl 

HamlltOll Macfadd.n 
tI.,I(,.d by Atf,.cf E. Gr •• " 

A 20th Contury.Fox 'lei.,. 

-PLUS-

THE FIFl'H COLUMN 

ATTACK ON THE 

PANAMA CANAL I 

Ca" cha" ? 
la". the fl .. :. u \" \ 

\\\ ,1' . 
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• tit Iowa l;ity f 
Ma~es Jour~ey :~O~f.I~~';fcftl~~la~~i~rA:~ C 0 Be Tonight 

arld Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Clark also ' Il U I) C Il ~ J 
David MQtt To. Be Guest of Albia will be guests today of Rev. 1L .M. Krueau 

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett C. Gardner, e' 

Spe~er at Pilgrimage 412 E. Bloo~lng.to,: _ This Weelt To Addren City Higb 
To Old Quaker' Chu,reh Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Iiamlin 'of Seniors at Auditorium 

David Mott of Indianola. father MinnIlllPoll~, Minn ... are vjaltll1g I.:;===;;;::===.::.::=====::::::===::::::=:::-...::::!..:-::-~ 
their 801l-ln-law and daughter, 

of Prot. Frank L. Mott, director Prot. and Mrs. Oscar E. Ny))akken. 
of the university school of jP\lI'- 620 E. Bloomjniton. Mrs. Ny
IllIlism, former curotor 01 the bekken and her daulhter will re
histori cal library in Des Moines turn with them tomorrow to Mln-
10r many years. will be one of nesota. 
the luest speakers at the servjce 
at 11 o'clock this morning when 
members and friends of the "irst 
Unitarian church in Iowa City 

• • • 

j9urney to the old QUIlKer cnurch 
at Scattergood nea~ West Brl'nch 
for their ninth annual pilCrim
age to the histol'ic church. 

The traditional pilgrimage was 
instituted when the Rev. Evans 
A, WorthleY firs t began his ~s
t9rate at the Iowa City unitarian 
church. 

tile meeting house where the 
group will have their service tws 
morning was built In the early 
60's and embodies the plain and 
sincere simplicity of its builders 
and former worshippers. 

Following the service, which 
wlll be In keeping with its hia
tory, a picnk dinner will be held 
in company with the men and 
women who are now living ~m
porari ly at the Scattergood fetu
gee hostel under the sponsorship 
of the American Friends Service 
committee. 

A general invitation is extend
ed to all who wish to unite with 
the members of the cOllireiation 
for the observance of the day. 

Mrs. Bert Bowman of Mi\We
apolis, Minn., is vbitlng her father 
and mother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. BOWman, 319 Hutchinson, 
and al80 her brothlll'-in-law and 
sister, Mr, and Mrs. Wendell 
Smith, 1218 Friendly. 

• • • 
Mra. Edwin L. Gleason and Mrs. 

George Moore of Bay Village, 
Ohio, are visi tQrs II} the home 
of Mr. lind Mrs. Donal~ Win
bigler, 55 Olive llourt They will 
leave Tue:oday 1')10rning. 

• • • 
Lieut. and Mrs. C. L. Stricke 

o~ Madison, Wis., nre visitors in 
Iowa City this week end. Lieuten
ant Strlcke is a~socjated. with the 
milUary department of tbe Uni
versity ot WJscoD$in. lie is at
tending the reunion of his grad
uating class here. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Simpson, 

117 N. Van Buren. are enter
tainlrig relatives lor the week end. 
Their guests are Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Marth and son Dav id of 
Bloomington, Ill., and Mr. lind 
Mrs. Richard Simpson of Albia. 

• • • 

Unitarian Church 
G\lbeJ'i .n4 lowa Avenue 

EVJlIDB A. Worthley, . PaslAlr 

Pilgrimage to the old Quaker 
meeting house. one and one
halt miles OOBt of West Brnnch . 
Service at 11 o'clock, to be fol
lowed by a picnic dinner with 
the people naw at Scattergood 
where the refugee hostel con
ducted by the friend's service 
colTlIJli ttee is located. 

A general invitation is extend
ed to all who would llke to join 
with churcb members in this 
iVjsit to an interesting old church 
and an equally interesting ef-
10rt to help men and women 
meet the difficultles which life 
has thrust upon them. 

First Congregational Church 
CUntou and Jefferson 

Llewelyn A. Owen, Pllstor 
9:30--Church school warship 

service. 
lO-Church schoo) classes. 
10:45 - Nursery for children 

whose parents are attending the 
wO'I'ship service. 

God" by Q'Ra·,a. The cborur. 
cl'lOir under the dir~ti6l.1 ol 
Pro!. Thomas Muir will sing. 
Mrs. Muir will be at the organ. 

No evening services will be 
held because of the baccalall': e
ate services. 

MethodilJt Church 
Dubuque and Jefferson 
Edwin E. Voigt, pastor 

10:45-Chiidren's day. Orgoll 
prelude by Maud Whedon SmHh, 
"0. the Lilting Springtime'" by 
C. A. Stebbhs. Marimba ~olo by 

(~ee ClIURCHES, Page 6) 

POPEYE . 

10:45 - Public worship with 
the united choir. Dr. Ira Hous
ton, former pastor of this church 
and now a resident of Iowa 
City. will preach taking for his 
theme, "Long Range Thinking." 
The Rev. L. A. Oweon will con- , 
duct the worship service with 
Dr. Houston. 

ll9r.oa1eur .~ ~ces will b~ 
held at 8 o'clock tonight in the 
Iowa City high school auditor
ium for Ifill Iowa City high 
school seniors who will be grad· 
uated Thursday evening. 

The Rev. Ralph M. Krueger, 
pastor of the Pl'rst English Lu
theran church 9f Iowa City, wIll 
deliver the ' baccalaureate ser
mon to the trouP. 

Music for the event will be 
fu rnished by the high school 
mixed chCH'US under the direc
tion of Ansel Martin. ' Mrs. Jo
seph Saetveit will play the pro
cessioJ1\aol and recessional, it was 

annPU.DceG.. 

Dr. John ~enjam11\ Ma,eoe, 
president of Cornell college at 
M\ V~ ~ll deliver Ihe 
commencement address Thurl
day speaking on "The Tragedy 
of Genius." 

Service To Continue 
At Trinity Church 

Th~ Rev. Rlcl'lsl'd E. McEvoy, 
pastor of the Trlruty Episcopal 
(:hurch ill Jowa City, has an
nnunced the continuation of the 
noon-day service at the Episcopal 
church each day of the week from 
12:05 to 12:20 to which anyone 
Interellted is invited. 

The brief service has been con
ducted for several days. It con
sists of prayer and dJrected med
itiltion with periods of silence. 
It was begun tor those who 
wauld like to take a few minutes 
In the mjddle of the day for I Ray Milland and Loretta Young continue at the STRAND over 
meditation and prayer. the week end in "Doctor Tak A Wife." 

, . 

Tomorrow 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Guthrie and 

sons DOl} Jr. and Richard ot Cush
Ing, Okla., are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy .A .. Ewets, 1590 Musca
tine. Mr. and Mrs. Guthrie are 
graduates or the uniVersity here. 

Wednesday ·1 p. m.-Plymouth BLONDIE 
circle lunch£i,1n picruc at the rmmrmTrm'TTT,.,.,.------.,."l'T1TmrrmrTr."'r .... '"':"'I~m'I"'""'""'"TI'I''"''.,...,.."..,r._-.., rrnnmmTnnTmIllm'.-----i:---.....,...-..:....---mIl"'\'--...... Tn1".,.,.,rrm."..,~#!.~..!.:~~· 

. Three Organizations 
P1an Picnics 

RUNDELL CLUB .. . 
· . . wjIJ have a picnic 8S its final 
meeting ot the year at 6 p.m. to
morrow in the upper shelter house 
at City park. 

• • • 

• • • 
Mildred Maplethorp of Bethle

hem, Pa., is a visifor tn town this 
week end. Sbe is now employed 
as the Y.W.C.A. secretary there. 
Miss Map\ethorp Is an alumna of 
the university. 

• • • 
RACHEL CARROLL . . . Chnrles M. Showens, route 5, 
· .. guild of the Christian churc" lett yesterday for Kensett to meet 
will meet for a devotional session his daughter Portia. They will 
and picnic at 3 p.m. in City park. return to Iowa City tonight. Miss 

• • • I 'Showers. who has been teaching 
TUE PAST NOBLE. . . in the Kensett public sc"ools, has 
· . . Grands of Iowa City Rebekah been in Minneapolls, Minn., Eau 
lodge, No. 416, will meet for a Clail'e, La CroS3e and Prairie du 
picniC ai 6:l5 p.m. at the home Chien, Wis., with her cousin, Vir
of Mrs. Thomas McLachlan, 1017 ginia Kieser of Prairie du Chien. 
Diana. • • • 

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Ryan, 823 
Clark, will leave Tuesday for Bos
ton and Amhurst, Mass ., wj1ere 
they will live for the summer. 
Mr. Ryan is an instructor i1l the 
univerSity English deportment. 

Guests of Mrs. Margaret C. Mar
tin, 331 1~2 E. College, this week 
end include her daughter Phyllis 
Martin of Wasplngton, D. C., and 
Ardis Branan of Thornburg. Miss 
Martin arrived Thursday to at
tend the umverslty graduution 

City park. All women of .the 
church are invited to attend. 

Friday, 5 P. m.- Cornrtldes of 
the Way picnic meeting at the 
home of Merton Tudor on the 
Rochester road. The high school 
young people will meet at the 
church promptly at 5 p. m. JlJI 
arrangements for this meeting 
are under the direction of Mrs. 
ruchard Jones. 

First Baptist Church 
Bw'llnrion and Clinton 
Ebner E. Dierks, pastor 

10-Church school. All de
partments meeting at the church. 

10:45 - Service of worship. 
"Facing the Sea" will be the 
subject of the sermon by the 
pastor, the Rev. E. E. Dierks. 
He will interpret sit~'lifiaa'llt ac
tions of the recent Northern 
Baptist convention just held in 
Atlantic ~it(y, N . J . Robert 
Crose will sing "The Living 

ceremorues. She and Miss Bra
nan are graduates. 

HENRY 

Daily lowan . ~T ant Ads 
M.A.LE HELP WANTED t,OST AND FOUNI: 

MAN with or without Tractor to LOST-Ladies EI~in wristwatch. 
Sentimental value to owner. Re- ETTA kETT 

C.-IlL" 
"If.JuNG" . ... ··-·1· ... ::lIII::.! . . ........ , 

CARL ANDERSON' 

buy Trailor. liaul Food Pro
ducts. Short and loni haul$. 
Steady work. Good pay. Cars 
laken in trade. Superior, 2512 
Archer, Chicago. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD ward. Call Daily Iowan. rr----------,-.._-.",. .. -!lilt::::::. r--....... --;:=-------~...., ,..-----..... ---.-------..;;.. .... F.~;:_-TlIsii;:_$HiiiG;;:;_cL-Ir~;;_n 

ADJUSTMENT AND COLLEC-
TION MAN-Free to travel; 

perm. connection; op?or. to ellrn 
,60 wk. eomm. and bonus. 
WORLD BONDED ADJUSTERS, 
17S W. Madison, Chicago. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT-Rooms tor /lt~dents 

or business people. Rell8onable. 
Dial 7241. 

ROOMS FOR REN'l' for suml'Jler 
students. Men graduate IitU-

dents prefered. Phone 6742. 

ROOMS FOR men. Good ventilll
·ation. Show·ers. Other faQillt,ie~. 

108 River street. $8.00. CaU S169. 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE: Coolerator. 60 11,>. 

capacity. Good condition . Dial 
2575. 

CASH BAT~ 
.. 

1 or 2 days-
10c per line per day 

3 Clays-
7c per line per day 

6 dl\is-
6e per line per day 

1 month-
Ie per !In ~ day 

-f'lrure s w9rda to Un ... 
MI11imum Ad-2 lines - , 

CLAsSIFIED DISPLA t 
_ ~oc . col. !nch 

.Dr J5..01I tlar month 

AU Wa~~ AdI ~ In Mvan,ct! 
M~,.er '&Jl'vie. ·'1,'m T P;-J.t: 
Counter Service 'l'lll 6 P. M. 

Responaible tor One incorrect 
inaertiop oDlY. 

. in before 1 p.m. ~ 

J 

Cancellati9ns mu.t be called 

_--,-HA_U_LlN-G----::--..~ ./ DIAL 4191 
Long distance and gen
e r a I Hauling, Fumt
ture Moving, Craring 
md Storage. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRANSFER & STORAGE 
DIAL 96116 

FURNITURE- BAQGAGE aJJd 
leneral hauling, craUni, pack

Inc. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290, 

BLECHA TRANSFER and stor
age. Local and long distance 

haullng. Furmture van service. 
Dial 3388. 

BRtJllffON'S F01\ p~rQla~nts 
I,faclline .nd .JNchlneleh. $5.0( 

and IlllL DlliUMO. 

w Alf'rI:b - !ftudents' launcih 

LOST-Purse. Identification in
siq~, .Dial 6022 or 6926. Reward. 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING. HEATING, AIR 

Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 
City Plumbing. 

HEATING. ROOFING, SPOUT· 
Ina. Fumac~ cleanlna ane reo 
pairing 01 all kinds. ScbuDpert 

and KOUdelka. J)lal 4640. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phone 9681. . 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
DUPLEX FOR RENT 

On Melrose Court, one block from 
University Hospital. 6 rooms

automatic stoker heafr--venetian 
. blinds--fiFeplao~electric.. refri
gerator and. gas stove-automatic 
water heater-heated garage-tile 
bath. AvaiJable new. Call 9624. 

IOWA LAND COMPANY 

MY RESIDENCE for summer 
school IIllssion ideally located. 

Sulted for 2 manied couples. Dia: 
2750. 

8 ROOM lurnished apartment. 
Summer. 720 N. Dubuque. Dial 

7562. 

FURNISHED DOWN - STAIRS 
south Duplex piano. On cam' 

pus, reasonable. Dial 5368. 

FOR RENT-3 room · fumished 
apartment. Private Bath. Corner 

Clinton and Washington across 
from campus. Dial 4935. 

CHIROPRACTORS 

J. M. TATE 
Chiropractor 

Room 814, Iowa State Jank & 
Trust Bldg. 

Dial 7113 
• Residence 9367 

LOANS 

Without 
MOVE Soft water UMd. Save 80 ... Dial Endorsers 

1'HE MODERN WAY 1'1'1. 20 months to repay 
LOANS 

DIAL 66il4 l--WANTED TO BUY_ FEDERAL DISCOUNT 
THOMPSON TRANSnn CO., .. CORPURATION 

INC. BUY MEl'l" .clotblil,. Pjly best 21ld Floor First Capital Nat'! Bldi 

__ C_._J, __ W_H_I_P_PL_E_,_0_W __ NE __ R __ ~.-=pr~lc~e=8.~5~1~1~S~.=~===0=n~.~'~~7~5:. __ ========p=ho=n=e~7=a=23======== 

~~[CK BRADFORD 

MR5 'PUI'I'LE WENT llOI/tt'T'O/'II'I 
RIG\JT Al'TER 'BREA.II.l'AST. 
514E SAlt> ~ YOU TO ~It-IG> 
TI-IE l>()~C"" 'l'U~NIT\ftl.E OUT as: 
HIE GA'Q.AGE ANb U>.N IT \NrT\.I 
A QUA~T 0" G?EEN ENAMEU.. 
YOU'LL lOlND IN 1l4E KITCI-IEIoi ! .. -
'" NOW, DON'T l>UT T\-\E; G?OM. 

o-J ME .. .. · l'M 
\lUST 'l'Ul'PINCo 
~E i-IOT 

POTATO 10 'IOU 
THE WAY t 
GOT IT J 

IIt.1P.· 1N~t>. «
THi~M~ 

.rt $T"T\J& QUO 
NON,,t,& A ·l> ........ ,NG 

SOM'I,tlEiR .1.--
l~~'NG ~R 
w.u: ~ MOH&'f 1'" 
GETTING 1'CR 'nUi 
~AI.. CF tI:'( 

11W~! 

bEAlIt. NOAH - l~ A 
FL.APPER.. ~5 SEVEN 
ItUT1'I::>NS 0t' ~R. 
t>I2-¥.SS, CAN SH~ 
FASCINA"TE."? • . ~.c . 

-- .... ""00I"I; 
OII:A~ ~H-I"" 'It:IU 
~ WIE~TIVt.. J&-U-YY1 
_WII'I>I[ "'--..:HT 'yt)L.&Oq. O . 

OlEAR. t.\~-iF A ~OOF 
HAC> TH. :;HIN(iI. ... 
WOUI-O rr BE ~a: -
6/CIC.. "1 c::t~~~~~~ • 

--.w .... r.-..~ lilt. 

BY STANLEY 

MOLLY &L.IMP SeI<lT.u!/t' ~ ~o..4 '1'1"'" ~ 
"PPLIC""1O'4, FOR " .». A5 ~ss _ A. 
c:c.o..w To COAST A.1lt.L,IHIE 
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Iowa' City Primary Election Polls Open at 7 TOlllorrow 
---...... --,1) -'i-! l!.1 

5 Iowa City ..... ~ I 
Men Listed 
As Candidates 
Party Leaders Urge 
All Voters To Cast 
'Ballots in Election 

Iowa City and Johnson county 
democratic and republican voters 
go to the polls tomorrow along 
with the rest of Iowa to nomin
ate their candidates for township, 
county and state offices which will 
come up for vote at the national 
election Nov. 5. 

A heavier vote than is usual 
for primary elections is expected 
in Johnson county tomorrow be
cause of the many interesting con
tests on both tickets. 

Polls in Iowa City's nine pre
cincts will open at 7 a.m. and win 
close at 8 p.m. whlle the other 
22 voting places of Johnson coun
ty will open at 8 a.m. and close 
at 8 p.m. 

Delegates to Convention 
In addition to nominations for 

township, county and state offices, 
voters will also express their 
choice for delegates to the county 
convention.. At these county con
ventions delegates will be selected 
to go to the state judicial and con
gressional conventions. 

Johnson co u n t y democratic 
chairman William J. Jackson yes
terday urged voters to cast their 
ballots tomorrow. In a statement 
to The Daily Iowan, Mr. Jack
son said, "I urge the democratic 
voters of Johnson county to take 
;part in their party primary June 
3rd to the end that the most quali
fied men may be selected as dem
ocratic candidates for congress, 
for offices in the government of 
the state of Iowa and for county 
and township positions." 

Atty. Robert L. Larson, county 
republican chairman, also urged 
all voters to take an interest in 
the primaries tomorrow so that 
'he best men might be chosen to 
represent their parties in the fall 
elections. · . .. 

In his sta.tement to The Dally' 
Iowan, Mr. Larson said, "The 
importance of the primary elec
tion as well as caucuses has 
been sadly neglected in the past, 
and if the citizens desire to 
mai.ntaln a democratic fohn of 
government they should drop aU 
other ma.tters Ion.. enourh to 
cast their ballots on Monday." .. . .. 
He went on to explain that it 

is too often the case that a lack 
of general interest in the primaries 
provides opportunities for men not 
as well qualified for public office 
to be nominated and ride into 
office on the strength of a win
ning ticket. · . .. 

lVHERE TO VOTE I 
Iowa City ·s nine votin, places 

are given here by ward&. 
FIRST WARD 

First preclnct-Johnson county 
courthouse. 

Second precinct-Letts 011 com
pany, 213 S. Madison street. 

SECOND WARD 
First preclnct-OUy hall. 
Second precinct-Clty park pa

vilion. 
THIRD WARD 

First precinct-C.S.A. hall, 524 ·N. 
Johnson street. 

F.OURTH WARD 
First preeinct-Old Alert H 0 8 e 

company house. 
Second precinct-Iowa City com

munity building. 
FIFTH WARD 

F.lrst precinct-Iowa (JIty BoUIm. 
works, 525 S. Gilbert .keet. 

Second preclnct-VlIlhauer gar
age, 813 7th avenue. 

• • • 
The 22 county polling places 

outside of Iowa City are Big 
Grove, Cedar, Clear Creek at Oak
dale, Ciear Creek at Tiffin, East 
Lucas, Fremont, Grabam, Hardin, 
Jefferson, Liberty, Lincoln, Mad
ison, Monroe, Newport, Oxford, 
Penn, Pleasant Valley, Scott, 
Sharon, Union, Washington and 
West Lucas. 

The Candidates 
Five Iowa Citians are candidates 

for nominations for state offices. Ch h 
These are Leroy . S. Mercer and urc es-
Samuel D. Whiting on the demo
cratic ticket and ' Herbert J. Ries 

(Continued From Page 5) , 

on the the republican for state Lewis Jenkinson, "The Lost 
senator from the 25th district. Dr. Cha: d" by Sullivan. Beginners 
.Frederick C. Schadt of Williams-
burg, incumbent, is the other can- and nursery departments will 
didate tor this office on the repub- sing "This Is the Way We Go 
Iican ticket. to Church" and "We're Glad 

John J. Swaner of Iowa City is Today" and will offer a greet
unopposed on the democratic tick- ing, "Good Moqliing, Good Mor
et for nomination for state repre- ning." Following a PTayer verse, 
sentative of the 41st district and "Father, We Thank Thee," they 
William F. Morrison, incumbent, will sing "Jesus Loves Me." 
is unoppos~ on the repUblican Following the sacrament at 
ballot. baptism service the junior de-

Thomas E. Martin of Iowa City, partment under Superintendent 
incumbent representative in con- Mrs. Clay Burkhtarrdt, wlll pre
gress from the first Iowa congres- sent a musical program. The 
slonal di8trict, is unopposed on Primary department superin
the republican ticket for nomina- tended by Mrs. E. L. Bright win 
tion for the same office. sing and present a demonstra-

Candidates for congressional tion en group study of the 
representative on the democratic Bible. This is directed by Mabel 
ballot are James M. Bell of Burl- Spurlin. 
mgton, James C. France of Tip- The intermediate-senior de
ton, Zoe S. Nabers of Ft. Madison partment under Mrs. C. J. Lapp 
and Herbert G. Thompson of Mus- will offer a dramatization on 
catine. "The Purpose of the Children'S 

Other state officers to be nom- Day Offering." Lewis Jenkio
inated on both tickets are gover- son will slhg "The Lord's Pray
nQr lieutenant governor secretary er." The benedictiOlll and post
of ~tate auditor of stat~ treasur- lude, "MC'l'ning Song" by Men-

, " d I h 1 th . er of state, secretary of agricul- e sso n, C ose e service. 
ture, attorney general and com
merce commissioner. 

County Offices 
Eight incumbents in Johnson 

c04nty offices are seeking nom
inations for re-election in the pri
maries tomorrow. Ed Sulek, pres
ent county auditor, is opposed 
by William J . Emanuel on the 
democratic ticket. Th is is the first 
time Emanuel has been a candi
date for any office. Robert J . 
Reilly is the republican candidate 
unopposed. He is the son of Prof. 
John F. Reilly, Iowa City coun
cilman. 

st. Paul's Lutherlln Chapel 
Jeffel'llOn and Gilbert 

L. C. Wuerffel, pastor 
9;30 - Sunday school with 

Bible classes. . 
10:30-Dlvine service in which 

the pastor will speak 01lJ "The 
MannEII' in Which God Deals 
with His Erring Children." Or-

unopposed on the republican bal
lot and three men are democratic 
candidates. They are Frank J. 
Loerchinger of Oxford, J. E. Pech
man, both of whom have been 

gl1n. selections wlth Edna Rahlt 
at the cooooie of the new or
gan are "A L'Elise" by U. Pier~ 
ne, "Prayer" by Cad von Web
er, "War March. of the Priests" 
by MendelsSOhn. You are cor
dially invited to worship with 
us. 

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. - st. 
Paul's council will meet. 

Wednesday, 8 p. m. - Sunday 
school teachers' meeting. 

--,-
Zion Lutheran Church 

Johnson and Bloomington 
A. C. Proiehl, pastor 

9:15-Sunda~ school. 
9:30 - Young people's Bible 

class under the direction of thc 
pastor. 

10:30--Divine service. Sermon 
by the pastor on "A Glimpse 
Into a Disciple's Heart." 

Thursday, 2:30 p. m.-Ladies' 
Aid society meeting in the 
church parlors. 
, Friday, 7:30 P. m. - Luther 
league meeti ng en the chU'l'ch 
parlors. 

TrInity ' Episcopal Churcb 
322 E. CoDe .. e 

Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, pUtIII' 
8-The holy ' communic:m. 
9:30 - Childrtm's church lind 

schOOl of religion. Shortened or
der of morning prayer and brief 
address by the pastor. Music b1 
the junior choir under the di
rection of Mrs. M. B. Guthrie. 

10:45 - The holy communioo 
and :;ermon by the paster. The 
choir under t:be direction of 
Addison Alsp!aK:h, assistant pro
fessor of music, will sing as an 
offertory anthem, "Tantum Er
go" by Becbide. 

Each week-day, 12;05 to 12;20 
-Noon-day se'l'vice of prayer 
and Intercession. 

Republican W. E. Smith, county 
treasurer, · is seeking re-election 
to that office and is opposed on 
his ticket· by W. L. Da,vis, former 
oWner of the Iowa City Poultry 
and Egg 'company and now run
ning for office for the first time. 
LUIllir W. Jansa, present mayor 
of Swisher, is the unopposed dem
ocratic candidate for the treasur
er's office. Jansa is also the 
assessor of Jefferson township. 

candidates at previous . elections, FlrBt Christian Ch~b 
and Frank J. Prybil who is run- %17 Iowa Avenue 
ning for the first time. John Bruce Dalton, pastor 

In the townshit> officers' ,column ' 9:45-The church school will 
on the ballots the democrats list _meet under the direction of E. 
two incutnbents T. M. Fair.child. K. Sbain, general superinteIt
and J :·M. Kadle~. rfo republicans dent. Sunday, J*e 9, at this 
are liste·d. For oonstable the.dem- same hour the Children's day 
ocratic ' l)allot lists incumbent M. <pr'ogram will be given. 

ing at the church tonight. Chris
tian Endeavor, district 15, is 
holding its annual conventicn at 
Sigourney today with an after
noon and evening session. The 
afterlloon program begins at 
2;15 and several from the Iowa 
City group will appear on the 
program. 

First Presbyterian Church 
Markd and Clinton 

Dr. IlIon T. Jones, pastor 
9:3O-Church school Children'S 

day program under the direc
tion of Mrs. L. B. Higley. A 
Child:cenrs day dramatization by 
N'/la Rockefeller, "~~ed: ,A 
Sunday School," will be given. 

10:45 - Service of worship. 
Sermon by Dr. Jones. .l'ames 
Huff will sing a solo. Prof. Her
b~<·t O. Lyte will playas organ 
numbers "Meditation" by Sllas, 
"Fountain Revery" by Fletcher 
and "Grand Choeur" by Faulkes. 
A nursery is mabtained during 
the hour of mO'ming service for 
the cODvenience of parents with 
small children. 

st. Mary'S Cburch 
Jefferson and Linn 

BIt. Rev. Msrr. Carl H. Melnbert". 
Pastor 

Rev. Her~iIIn StnJb. AIIslstant 
Pastor 

6-First mass. 
7;30-Second mass. 
9-Childl'€~'s mass. 
10:15-High mass. 
11:30-Student mass. 
3-Devotions and beneliiction. 

. st. Patrick's Churcb 
224 E. Court 

Rev. Patrlck O'Reilly, Pas;tor 
Rev. Harry Ryan, AsIlstant 

Pastor 
7:30-Low mass. 
8--Childr~n's mass. 
9;15-Low mass. 
10:30-High mass. 

.-

St. W~slaus Church 
630 E. r,..JvenPQl't ' 

Rev. Edward W. Neuzil, Pastor 
Rev. F. L. Ma.rUn, Assistant 

I\1stor 
7-Low mass. 
8-Second mass. 
10-High mass. 
2-Vespers and benediction. 

Lain Guthrie Accepts Position 
On Civil Aeronautics Authority 
Sells Aircraft Company 
Equipment to Shaw; 
Leaves for Washington 

lishcd at ~he loca l ail'pOl·t since 
1928, now ha ~ wha:t. is believed 
to be the best-equipped sIngle 
operated flight school in the 
middle west. -' LaIn Guthrie, who 101: the 

Seven Airplanes 
past four years has owned and 
operated the Guthrie Alrcra!t The equipment of the Shaw 
company at the Iowa City air- Aircraft compEI1Y now includes 
Port, left yesterday for Wash- seven mod~.-n airplanes, six of 
ington, D. C., to a.ccept an in- ~hlch are student trainers, four 
spectol"'s position with the Civil . rach"tes and two hangars. 
Aerqlautics authority. pa '" 

Guthrie went to Washington Shaw owns ane of the han
ifor detailed orders and expects . gars and has taken over Guth
to be sent to some government Tie's lease with the cHy of Iowa 
training ce,nter in his new posi- City for the other. 
tion. 01 his train lng planes, two 

All equipmf/.1t of the Guthrie are Piper Cubs and fo ur are 
AircraJft company was sold yes- Taylorcraits. The seventh plane 
terday to Paul Shaw, OWiller is ' a th·tee -passenger Stinson 105. 
and operator of the Shaw Air- Shaw will instruct all student 
cr-aft company at the local air- pilots em'oIled in the University 
port. of Iowa pilot training program 

Shaw, who has been estab- this summer and next fall. 

send your child'cen during this 
tllne so that we maiY have all 
in readiness for a good begin
'ning June lO. 

Tuesday, 7:45 p. m.-Mid-week 
prayer and Bible study meetih~ 
will be held at the church con
tinuing the study in personal 
ev.angeli$Jll. 

Wednesday 7;45 p. m.-Spec-
ial meeting of tlie congregation 
is called by the official board. 
Each member is urged to at
tend. 

Thursday, 2:80 p. m.-Women's 
Prayer group will meet at the 
home of Mrs. MacKay. 

Friday, 4 p. m.-Tl1e K. Y. B. 
club for boys 1I11d girls of tbe 
community at the ohurch. Bring 
your Bibles. Mrs. MacKay is in 
charge of this group. , 

Friday, 7:45 p. /1l.-Regular 
monthly meeting of the teach
ers and offlcE."s of the Bible 
school will be held at the church. 
Fim Church of Christ Scientist 

722 E. CoDece 
9:30-Sunrl'ay schooL 
11 - Lesoon - Sermon. "An

monial meeting. 
The reading room at lhe same 

address is open to the public 
between the hours of 2 and 5 
p. m. each day except on Sun
days and holidays. 

FIrst Enrlish Lutheran Church 
Dubuque and Mlrket 

Ralph M. Krue .. er, pastor 
<9;30-Sunday school. 
10:45-Morning worship with 

sermell by the ' pastor. 
There will be no meeting oC 

the Intermedillte Luther league 
on Sunday evening. 

The monthly meeting of the 
Women's Miss:ionary society will 
be held Wednesday at 2:30 p. m. 
at the home of M'·s. L. M. Sea
berg, 411 N. Johnscll . Mrs. M. 
S. TaylOl' wlJl' hiad the discus-

. sron. • . 
The monthly ' meeting of the 

church cOlmcil will be held on 
Thursday evening. 

R. Neilson Miller, incumbent 
who has held several terms as 
county clerk, is unopposed for 
nOlJlination on the democratic bal
lot. No republican has entered 
the race fOJ: county clerk. 

P. LUlllsden, Pat Gilroy and .Bert ' 10:40-Moming worship and 
S. Whitt: . . Republican candidates communion. Leaders of the 
for constable are J. P. Bleeker and young people's group of the 
incumbent Roy Lewis. church are in charge of the 

Blanks· at'S left in the township mOllning services in the absence 
column to write in names for of the pastor. Lloyd Siders is 
c 0 u n t y central committeeman, chai'rman and presents AlbeJ.·t 
countY committeewoman ard del- Lema'Il who will speak on 
egates to the county convention. "Christian Leadership." Scrip-

Coralville Gospel Church 
George W. 1'. MacKay, pastor 

, Ci(tlt and Modern Nectomancy, 
Alilas Mesmerism and Hypno
tism, Denounced" will be ·the 
topic for today. 9:45 - Bible schooL, Kenneth 

VoSs, superintendent. Farents 
and friends of the children are 
cordially in'lited to our special 
children's p~ogram. 

The ' largest belI in the world. 
the Tsar ' Ko~olol, has never 
rung. It was cast in Russia, 
and during th~ ~~'ocess a part 
of the rim was brokon. It 
weighs over 200 tons, and 
stands about 19 feet high. 

For Sheriff 
Two candidate:s for sheriff have 

filed on eacl). ticket. Don Mc
Comas, incumbent is opposed on 
the democratic ticket by R. H. 
Irving who is running for the 
first time. Republican candidates 
are Floyd Myers of North Liberty, 
running for the first time, and 
Will L. Rowland. Rowland has 
been a candidate for this office 
before and his father, Evan Row
land, wa& Johnson county sheriff 
for many years before and dur
Ing the World war. 

R. J . (Dick) Jones, republican 
incumbent, is unopposed either on 
the repUblican ticket 6r by a dem
ocrat for the county recorder po
sition. 

County Attorney Harold W. 
Vestermark, who has held the 
county Office for two terms, is 
candidate for re-election and is 
opposed on the republican ticket 
by Atty. A. C. Cahill of the Iowa 
City law firm, Messer and Cahill . 
Democratic candidates for the of
fice are Atty: E. A. I$ldwih, 
former county attorney and form
er member of the state legisla
ture, and Atty. Lee J . Farns
worth, who has been a candidate 
for the office but was never elec
ted. 

Dr. George D. Callahan, demo
cratic Incumbent, is unopposed on 
his ticket for county coroner. The 
one republican candidate is Dr. 
C. O. Pilrks of Oxford who is 
running for the first time. 

Supervlson 
For tile bQard of supervtsors 

term beginning in 1941 there is 
one candidate on each ballot. 
Democratic candidate is Elmer M. 
Dewey who is running for the 
first time. Willard W. Waters, 
who ran for the board of super
visors post four years ago, is 
the republlcan candidate. 

For the term commencing in 
1942 incumbent Earl Webster is 
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"lOUISIANA SWING MASrllSH 

How to Vote ture will be read by Dorothy 
Voters are urged to mark their Gal}' and a story, "The Invisible 

ballots ca-refully so thel ,,:,ill not Leader," will be read by Me
be thrown out as spoiled. A neat laide Ki8dlec. Music will be in 
"X" should be marked in the chaTge of Mrs. George Spencer, 
square beside the name of the per- choir director, assisted by Mrs. 
son voted for. This should not Vera Findly, church organist. 
be marked wlth a check, circle or Mrs. Findly will play selections 
any other mark. The "X" must from Batiste and the choir will 
not extend beyond the limits of sing the anthem, "0 Saviour of 
the square or it will be thrown the World" by ' Goss. Rollo Nor
out. man will play a cello solo, "An-

When names are written in on dante from Orpheus" by Gluck. 
blanks or when lists of names A nursery is maint1adned dur
are pasted on the ballot as on the ing the worship service far the 
convention delegate list, the voter conveni(t.lce of parents with 
should not fail to mark the square small children. 
beside eacl} name also. There will be no youth meet-

ll-Mol'ning worship service. 
Subject, "Bread far the Hun
gry." The Lord's supper will be 
.observed at the close of this 
service. 

2-Group leaves to conduct 
Bible school ~t Pleasant Valley. 

7:45-Evening evangelistic ser
vice in Riley chapel, corner of 
Iowa avenue and Linn street. 
The pastor will speak on the 
subject, "On Our Way-But 
Where?" 

MCllday, 4:30 p. m.-Registra
tion day for the daily vacation 
Bible school. Parents please 

POLITICAL ADVERTlSEMEN'r POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITWAL ADVERTISEMENT 

~erbert J. Ries 
Republican 

He is intensely interested in the welfare of the Univer
sity, its faculty, its students, and its employees. 

He insists that their interests and those of all Iowa 
Citians can best be protected and advanced by a Sena-
tor from Iowa City; . 

He knows that June 3rd is both Commencement Day 
and Primary Election Day, and that it is just as im
portant for you to vote as to attend commencement on 
June 3rd. -

He suuests that you make It your fint order of bu_llles8 
tomorrow to cast your REPUBLICAN ballot for State Senator 

STATE SENATOR 

POLmCAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL :ADVERTISEMENT 

REPUBLICANS: VOTE 

for 

[8] WILL L. ROWLAND 
A Lifelong Republican For 

A nursery with an attendant 
in charge is maintained for the 
convenit,1Ce of parents wit:t 
small children. 

Wednesday, 8 p. m. - Testi-

An Italian plane has attained 
a speect ot more than seven miles 
a mi-nute, its propellers rotating 
in ol?Posite directions. ---

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEl\lENT 

VOTE 
For 

HAROLD W. VESTERMARK 
REPUBLICAN 

CANDIDATE 

for 

COUNTY 
AITORNEY 

Primary Election 

Monday, 

June 3, 1940 

I WILL APPRE~IATE YOUR SUPPORT! 

, 
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

DEMOCRATS 

Vote For 

Leroy. S. 
.. Mercer 

Democra~ic 

1-lleUISloNS-1 

SHERIFF 
Candidate 

ALL.DAY EXCURSION 
co D .... n"or' 

" ... .,., h 
P"UNT TEACHlas AWH. 

L •. ](u •• atlllt ........... ,ao -
ADlJLT .... -~ ... 

MOONLIGHT DANCE 
,,,,, .. ,,, by 

CORNUCOPIA • SltIIH, CLUtS 
L ............. . ......... : ... . 

1i<".,. ]Jt 

·5~~ 
--' • ..,u'·lS'Yf,. _ .... n'~ ..,. ....... "VW .l/."' .. !J~""r.:.v.n.1S..,. 'tmil'lrt 

For 

PRIMARIES JUNE 3, 1940 State Senator 
_. __ ._ ... __ .. __ ....... __ ._ e __ 

SUNDAY, JUNE 2, In40 
• 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

DEMOCRATS! 

VOTE 

."'OR SENATOR 
Iowa-Johnson District 

-

-(. fl 
Samuel D~ A 
WHITING 

of Iowa City 

Legislative Experience as 
Representative of Johnson 
County 42nd, 43rd, 44th 

General Assemblies 

LET'S LOOK AT THE 

RECORD: 

In tbe 42nd. 43rd. 44th General 
Assemblies the State UnlversllJ 
of Iowa received high appropria. 
tlons. 

43rd GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
Whiting secured tlte withdrawal 
of the Wamsted Bill, 11. F. No. 
203, to cripple the General , Hos· 
pltal. 

He killed In committee a bill 10 
create another children's hospltai 
in Des Moines. 

lie secured a deficiency appro· 
priation for the University Hos
pital of $235,000 by the foUowlne 
vote: y~s 97; No-None. 

44th GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
H. F. No. 16. Fire protection for 
University buildings. Yes 93, No 
-None. 

H. F . No. 111. School Attend· 
ance Bill. Yes 87; No-None . 
H. F. No. 208. Transfer of Pleas· 
ant Va.lley Township funds. Yes 
90; No-None. 

H. F. No. 478. ClaiJn of Johnson 
County, $500. Yes '9: No 2. 

The same kind of service will be 
needed In the next Senate. 

Democrats 

Nomin.ate 

Democratic 

CandUhLte For 

COUNTY 
ATTORNlty 

JVill Represent 

Both Town 

(Illd Gown 

Cast Your Ballot 

Tomorrow For 

Lee J. Farusworth 
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